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rEMBER 20. 1887.TUESDAY MORNING (4l—

A MAIIOB OFI5BIÀB8 9

_ ,^srr.~ a mm oi t
OHetal Receives « ■•11*» *“*■“ yr *,,„ 8eet Buckler- ------*------ iS};:::;;:::....... 14,189,787 34.^.986

__ I. “T*.**- „.,jUr¥ ,nd Tom Buck!*, pale and weak, with .ballet „.AaxINe AT THR BUBO TO SAYB AT ISM.......;
^zæjxs&x-* iryztrs»a.tS5 e™ es Hr«,—-

«O CHARACTERIZED. ' ol duel which tooky** this hie pal, wh» wae cnarççea ..Pad(1, 1886 ......... ÎMBUM g6.70B.4iH Tire Teieele Un»
■--------------  morning « one ol the Cî^^dlTtotreet weat, early on the «MM»** <MW &’SjSSTiw*

t Haegeatle» ibal lhe Halter be Take" thin city. The onnoipaln were morning ol. Aug. 3, stood in the Police Court au„„—How the House aadFerelgn Mar- I Daring, the last «»«” 7®*^l.‘|!1eS;rect'. England.
or Judge »<*••««»> “°d At*tonk> ^War^Departnmnt. The dqdk together yesterday morning. Jones,kel. lTould be A «reeled. ! m™ th^ D^imoT tha "the^tates did by Oïtawa, Sept l».-Information has bem
era’ Tnrlir Adopted A* In bureaus in the ,._nMî^r—T over the course, was there to stand his trial, and elected James Young, a life-long Reformer, nearly 1100 000,000. This makes it tolerably received by the Indian Department with
Water Swpply Advocated. trouble grew j .,ct at Quére terse and to be tried by a jury, while Buckley was there member of the Mowat Administration, a e|ear^hat it is our principal market foreign ferenee to the emigration of a portion of thi

Aid. Bonstead presided over the Water- W”6™” ‘to Empeîpï Mnxiroillian., m a material witnese. having; been arrested en ,tof esperienc. and a business export, and its sU^riority is enhanoedbi the Metlakahtla IodUn, from British Columbia to
works Committee ye.terd.fc, and with the Msnor GayonT who was one of upon his release from the hospital Reform journalutof e«i»nenes an fact that whilst tbeMdtberCountry^ ns the leadership of Rev. Mr

wmmm ebeses

Superintendent Hamilton submitted his Gennral Rocha replied in not swear that it was Jones. George McCol- pente but forcible, and make j™***.Dominion record s the following table of our W. D but all of the chiefs and a
renort of coal consumed and water pumped fCfct u^wmT «**6 *b“ lum and his wife, the ragpicker» who live at tlir fad endorsed by so many of his political j ^'^°ricukural ex|Mrto to each country re- mtli lit üu«M, W *» «i ^‘=rS£S rSrHS l^i^àSs 1H™rsr^E==.:«|| ü É—LEErs

E2Sr.ss«r6 tesSSStSiSS sh;h= jg -5s

ES^-stts* asss::^ BiSr-'SESsS £E£S&îciç?i f| II tetrrsr» **. -

«-Afc,»isKWTS« J5Srr¥tt4^5 SfflMSb rJS-sSttg jo abg»= jg % -îtettKrrt-rea'

tt35£sBSSSSS8f£ «-thgis^i00 sg 151 £%:

flames. While^The trwmnen were endeavcuij^ Jaidnemade an experiment on Jarvis-street, *oald not sllow. This afternoon SenorfU,on THE THKXKHKS BTS. the ^ thin?i commercial I Peas................... .......... ***$ SÎISU uÜSTSS
to ,,ulfu.e ^?hfirf * ibb ^H^SoviM from <^en to Wellesley. The pressure eh ^ * OT^1f^d|^0fnadbout 60 yelro of The Chme of Me Writer Charged Willi «eb- uni<)n quite another. The former is simply a Hay^................ j Burroughs Imïii.e uec^jj the ountnmt
“iwrofmrs. tearing up the ttSklnd iujmi.ig the hydrant, (sixdn numW) was found to be be y^g. J& Rocha is ten-years younger. blag Tfce«labe-. jall twrre.pendent. commeroial question, the latter ia m addition, mdos and skins.. -....... *® j«J 45.2.A for the former and Messrs. McG^Hire & Bird
Ae Tn^r ^f if,«Second section and one in couaecutivc order frn.r Queen ^arjjorth “en ^ochlwMa conspicuous figure m the The name ol Henry Mdler. the American a national and political question of the most 66AO* 410.808 that for Ae latter In^ch ^ue the coi.tr,ict
tramp.* as Wellesley, 7M5, 64^5,^15apd« iw*nd, WM the empire.____________ Hotel h«d*ai ter who acmwedof haring vHa, character. Many of it. advocate, seek I A^iele „riou, .twti.tics will. I trust, furnish "" departure

si^aîISSS'^fesI s^SSSigaSiasB$5B»ÎSggjlgga; ‘irttSSr^MfKr-

definite., hknown^is^de, ^ ^tAe" Grand TrunkRailway ^nTy^g ig SiVahout th W v.^r resulU. T^Zl

wheel under the rear 6 UyUrsnt, corner of Jarvtiand Well«- oompany s broken enkle sustained by » court with A copy of The World in his hsod. The Fnrmer Wet Mepeless e»4 Helpless. oent lt\* _ nt our farmeis as Sea by the United States autliorit'cs liasThe entire M ^getting off the step of a car in the And Manager f H. Bdmll of the American proceeding, however. A the dUcus- ^XtwhiSi for twenty forwarded A the '^X'vU
SS«n&SpR Bopavenfure SAtion, Montreal. that when he reion of the «mmercial question “« l-f omitof their gg&Sfc'St /
duello^ of Orel, ire re we ram»down aA eUimed J6000, and the jury. be'”e[.“‘l"d*df fo„d tiurt Latch ford was drinking heavily h« refers to a few of the moorrett aMUmptio ns of | inr,,fa. and only B per “"J-"L Wefito of she Canadian Gov rnment are aware, although
t?doTL flS'iSüî s^îSn, when me Aat Ae ao«ideilt «.due tothe negligence of thM g nol^uor. But Ae advomd*. ot Ammyreial union re follow: annual pr^uotiM and that dlrehtj^ w ordèrtd by Secretary Bayanl.
lîrsron mett wss Is operation, relt wouldI WM- tne company, awardedher $500. Latchford bribed Miller A give him whisky (11 How absurd it is, not A », unpatriotic, commeroial unroll might tie oearyP It i. understood that the embargo reportedteilllill ^«esseiKafss wss bbssbe^ee

reared LyTfaU on an i^ororemg .1^BaV and g» ^‘^ri^k, at the tor for iMvantagre a, compared with our Ameriren jn9^ket if tiie, got » fifle more »" ^utheca“^ed ^"“ry much inArfered
enS olcwreS d” rtr«btlie nlgliMn the digèrent locall- Adelaide-etree • on Feb. 26, 188$ His Lord- *8 qlxromi than^is, No. 49, and Aen to neighbors. Sixty milhoM of people wdl“* 000 wortlrof horses, *5,706,000 of bar y, traffic. The Canadian Government are,
K.'&SSS? SStodmArejoodreaywg ,bi Mr. Justice Gelt, dsmrreed tne care, «‘her room, than ms, ^ 'Mr Edudl tnrily have largercitie^ larger industries «d gga.ooo of .beep and iarnto,»«^ad A^take witn communication withtentasS^SîÉw-Aiaiw s «wsis^was's* a-rsStsa

liSuTtS me, «would only .how me locality, not the Werer-’- i-t~Tr.l». The GHot^ }t is understood, was very deeir- healAler or happier thmiinoetWino Mr. Young iminA out that the same argu- A Halifax dispaAh published yesterday m-
■%SX mr beitsr pire woto. Th^U Ae ^ Womrei'e oreyreAr^o get .“Henÿ A W, Awn ^O^Hrettoir ^itÆqliA ment applies with greater foreeAourhome timatto that A. ^.en^n to?.%rKlgcwater,
SBUSS!ïXmftSIFn P^Hl VïcdÆ Christian Temperance Union of this city was and go A A* Amsncan cijy.-----------Lf.n^ oùre in almost every respect. market. The general decline, he says, of our .gently ^^a cXn.'autlmJit.e. un-
aiffieven «rvlceimev^very  ̂easily find^out If held yestorday afternoon in Shaftesbury HalL I ^ jfZSCHAHGED tOPr.RIHTBHDSHT. (2) Equally fallacious is it_A aremne that I Brit|sh trade, which would be ascertain under   a;ti”.nr TtibT is misleading. She was

me AWlce With the .toMMk open and IÎ . Mrs. Cowan presided. Mrs. Spence, the - . ____ the Canadian fanner pays all the du‘'“ on commercial union at that the sun shines, would “^edon rondition ot immediaAly taking
'Î "*■ SSlndS-TttoKiimmuSSinro toe Secretary, read her annual report. It showed geel ^ tlntta Percha Ma». Ce. ftrJto— the horses, cattle, torley.eA., which are ex- ^ ^ leag injure our ocean Aipping, our clearatice for a foreign port and on payment

the main 'lié lit the.topcock. Psseln* that the average atAndanoeot the Union dur- nïe, 1er Alleged Wrongful Blsmhsal. porAd across the lines. d?51L?tbTaml Imnnrtimr interest» tbe Pacific and Intercol- of the expenses incurred in her detention. Si
«tone to the next service the «me lug theJlrst six monlis was 14 andduring Ac j d McDougaU Ad not transact General Liberal party has been taught differently, and importing mte^ At , dillg citlM along m„ under repair and her ownei. desired

ÈSi«?rt'™Wr™Lioh.brenre yesterdsy but devoted the ^e dsmonstret-on. of Ad^^^ ^KwSnre ^1" A^pU have tosn ”?» Crei^n regirter witUant 
BffiSSreS ^roJSS'ïw SSS3n?t?tt^S’d£S are nmwlSi members oil the roll. The troosur- j to the hearing of the non-] nr, case ot Bell ,fL bv DractiôS «perienoe, clearly made A belittle our home market. But uguMauW. This ptod Mt to wreded^
«rSSfe» lthhee TpilMM ^h.GntÀP^h.RubtorM.nuf^-nngÇm ^ ^tmntiim A fre-1 «6^*

^“tKly the'ÿ6i?S»i?w the toïïîlt? ‘X'jfrm were^A^dfrom the superlnwnd- ^dSoîi A^eUea, 1^1,° about two qu™ tly “ALV^ATthat oomineroial union ^ Tl“ "S*^Ünber of kerosene barrel, rent over the
^rrirmanoBT-d the adoption of A. ^^B^^Mul^TnX^he^rep Cre ytt Z A become A. superintendent of the JojjM ogm ^S^ucl oT^vXre b^dustrire wre ^JSg jWhrejr
reSrt, cou tend iugtlmt it was a matter of Simony to the excellent work pe«£rm«l In j defendant’s tacAr, here at 82000 a year, the ÏÏTÎhtt it would firing upon given at $309,67(L000. Aooordingtotto Petroli^ut, to Moncton^m A ^

fcsHHESdBûiEE.wAnp zS I •
PlscentW several craft, werednven outA wMc^tbe rejmrt was fod^manated from ^oh.cem mected £ Hemv wto su'd" h^m- DUaslre». 4. B»,..res ..Are... ^Æ^Æo^nf^popula- A^rem.^l.mightto by-kim-re

^.rA^thew^t^ w SSSi®b|iS:&t tj:aI* astn,":: ^SSSSln?^i ^

sunk atAbeir mooriugs. The wül be very from the -une re- From the pulpit of Old St. A^rewVOhuHCXuAtebC -m^tain. of Apper and iron" will not bear^K^^liere interesu would be the Allowing:
heavy. ___ _____ _ ^mü^todTtlmt the tariff for toihlen from Shertonrne^treet. ou Snnday^, the jasAr^ >n'| ^Xmmencedand will be oontinued A-day. 0|ose «nitiny, while the ruin of our importing certain injury of what ,w<‘”cP'n.p"*d>1(yir|01“ That Judges Oder and Armont are A be

^SsKSeXSeSjUS 2sars?45sr«5:ll£s jx*SM«.»es,.e-‘ irr ....

n'tfJfrjrjaftf sfsw™** sriss-ïÇ’^ XJr£.-»-v—«.
rert™^« section of the trede, and reid he tocaure it would put do «s A PreAMren----------------------------------- f°F rêî AH dLoription. of Ameriren manu- akin A " wasting at the bung to »». »t the

EïSSeSSifsS. nzrzxi -X^Sr^rSi^

zzzz :ï::»i^^5tid5,'^i'355 TrrM.......« ■■-,........... —
the lime wming mA their yards, although anu%or And^lt there is one thing that did me ! maklng auch augiie8tlon, n. they might deem tern Aries! of the Union. Many of for omiosing it on l-olittoil rod uatronm That Mr. Mer. dith would make an excellent
hX0wbde^ere wh^worM u^e^ |]^^XZ^dotor ‘on ‘‘"onmno^X P^pect I *mV "iv* d"* atAntionJo-morrow. ^ appomtmeIlta will bemadeuntU

were not charged tbe su y Ugn end of lifo.M streele It was found that the pavement 1» to a conRequently, whilst the Americans ^cpuM j ^ i|at fe„ |a hcMr the Bev. i*am Smell November.
liable for. . .. • «renae of -------- ---- " “ bad state, although down but six years. On overrun our limited market with their patentea ,-rt|ir^ le-nlsht a ltd to-merrow night In ---------—---------- --------

Aid. St Leger opposed the A Story Ont of the Common ltnn. w____ê______ the block-uavement was ooodn. our manufacturera who make the same !££ carlteniUreet MelliedM ChwreK on Private Joiiraals, rerorrt*. ra*h books, eta,
tariC saying it wre a p^baiMaeon.isAn^ ^ the standard liArary p„vi5™rttjpable ot standingJho Ast ef four or parts thereof would ™'-din'» t° be ••»«>le1y lisa*." and "*« MeAtosl. di Mita. epp. Pastatoee.
ISKTE.ÎS’ÎÜrSSA-h- ■ss.'ireH.v; "Isü.ageaà&VS£.9BSt r„TK2ü‘"“

builders. , , the decidedly odd title of a domestic story, j^ent Qu Rose.ftVenue and north of St James. are at Preseiii.
The matter was referred back to the sub- ^«^e^bat out of the common run, written by Queen east was found to stand a four year 

committee, to which was added the names of Jetton Griffin. The scene is Canadian and lest, while King east was *{>jmd agera^jn AUL Hm and Aid. St Leger. thi.^t very usual locale for a work of fiction
This clause, referring to gives the scheme novelty, which « enhanced posed^hiefly of Kingston-road graveL Where

ploye, appeared in Superintendent Hamilton s b_ nnmerou< clever realistic touch A The maLerial is used the blocks are more even 
ImSSi '■ m book is markedly religious ra ton^ yet la not and lasl longer, while the red sand adopted In

wanting in vivacious incident. x the malority of cases proves destructive of the
-------------- — a——wood. The result of a careful inspection ap-

Constable WmImi Net finllty. I peared to encourage the Idea that a block pave-

son (100) of having abused a prisoner who was ■
In his custody. The deputy came to the eon- rare» A V»<*4 Club's Caretaker Drowned, 
elusion Aat Watson had done uothlngwrong. Thomas Gatenby, the caretaker of the Toron- 

Watson distinguished himaelfyeslerday to y d drowned ln the Bay
rSÎK!œWÆSSKSffl££ yeata2y aftem“, He was a single man. *4 
She had been speaking to a fHend and turned years of age, and hailed from the Old Country, 
away ln time to step in front of the car s horse, Qn gQnday evening he went to church, «uidon 
which shoved her a few feet ahead, Jqst JJ retu^ing went upstairs and changed his coat, 
she was falling Wauongrabbed her and palled donnjngfhti jacket be generally wore When in 
her away. _ hie boat. Ho apparently had wriJ;i®l“ »a_

after leaving church, as It was found J® ft® 
bod unfolded. It was an ordinary lat er to Ms 
father in England. It is sappoeed that after 

ying the dingey he missed his footing and .,- tn£> the water. The dingey wnsïound

ÎS&9S2& SftrmronXhat Esplanade Constable Willtamsfound
Ae body ten feet from the ^“h's dock on the

It was not deemed necessary tohold 
Gatenby was much respected by the members 
of the club, who deplore his untimely end.

PLDCKISB A FAT B008Ï.COLLISION ON TKHC.M.ABT. P.CONSTABLE'S ACCOUNT.
-£-m-------

1 MISSIONARY, SaTBNrtLED BY A . —
FAMILIES OO TO ALASKA,A e»ver»*e»t

•ae Fireman end a Brake- 
sun Killed.

Dobcqce, la. Sept. 18.—The meet disas
trous and fatal railroad accident that has oc
curred in this vicinity tor years took place 
this morning at 7.05 on the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul Railroad, two miles 
„.>rtti of Dubuque. Two passenger trains col
lided on the curve around Eagle Point by 
which the two engineers and one fireman were 
instantly killed. The other fireman and a 
braknuinn died during the forenoon. All 
li vedTn Dubuque. John Penalty of Milwaukee, 
brakeman on the northbound train, was among 
the killed J. J. O’Brien, express messenger, 
and one of the postal clerks were badly shaken 
up, bat not seriously hurt. None of the pas
sengers were injured beyond a few bruises. 
The two engines were badly wrecked

Twe 1

rUE POLICE VSRD BUCKS BOT AT TMB 
MITCH ELLS TO WN BIOT.

m
Presred aad Acted In

paire the Verdin .r tbe Jary at Ike la- 
garsten Ike YtrtIMS.

JhTBUK, Sept m—At Mitohellstown to- 
i, j„ the coroner resumed the inqneet over the 
| todies ol three slain during the recent conflict 
! between Ae police and the people.

Sergt Kerwan of Ae oonstabularv 
deposed that buckshot was fired from the 

i , track windows solely to defend the 
s then running to 
into the barracks 

all the time

|

Werei A _ •rm

1
m endeavor to get 

„ escape the stones Which 
coming thick and fast upon them. When 
the police reached the barrack door tbev 
could not get in, the door being blocked He 
thru ordered the firing, seeing that his own 
and the lives of the constables were 
endangered. Since he become a policeman his 
life was never in more danger. After two 
rounds of buckshot bad been fired there was 
rmr round of toll cartridge fired He was 
anr« that the shots struck romebody. -

the examination denounced the witness as a
“ThsCrown Counsel protested gainst the 
lypta of Buch language, and Mr. Harrington 
Bv” .___i. ttrpby jury will- also oall b1™ a

iS

:
1

Taken by Harprlse.
Dublin’, Sept. 19.—The sheriff and a party 

f police sailed in the yacht Shandon and sur- 
rised Lord Clanricarde’s tenant, who occn- 
,ed Cloud, goff Castle, and evicted him 
Mtratiy. After the eviction the castie was 
arricaded and twenty men were left to defend 
L When tbe news of Ae amvel of the 
heriff spread 3000 persons gathered A resist 
srvice of the writ, but they were too late A 
—rent Burke from being evicted

'

j?'miles west 
not yet
stood to have
tauck °of "the locomotive, 
train, except the sleeping car, left the treçk. 
and the engineer and Ae fireman named itee- 
dington, father and son, were buned beneath 
the engine and both killed Tim elder 
ReddingAn was found with bis h“d.“P”" 
the throttle. The passengers were violently 
shaken up but no one was seriously injurea.

v

They Will Probably Betlro.
losnosNSept 19.—The Northumberland 

Mines Mutual Association, comprising 12.000 
L members, has decided by a large majority to

I sssîS$£ j«ti5&%S:
gentlemen will probably retire.

dgarasaAers* Csavrsllss.
Binghamton, N.Y., Sept. 19.-The seven

teenth annual convention of the Cigarmakers 
International Union of America opened hare
to-day for a ten days' session. There are UW

>■

A BIO BLAZE AT NEWBCRY.

The Tew. Balt aad a «saber af »Ares 
aad Dwellings Caasaaaed.

Nkwblrî, Ont., Sept 15.-A fire broke 
out in the dwelling of Mr. Wm. Brown, at 
1.46 this afternoon. The wind being very 

spread and soon the 
It continued A

high at the time it 
Awn hall wm in flames, 
spread till Mr. Kelly's store and dwelling, 
\fr Mitchell's store and dwelling,

S»
very promptly to a call but could do very 
littfe'on account of the *<»reltyh °' 7*^' 
Every effort wm made to save the property. 
The lose will be heavy though partly secured
by insurance._______  ____ _

GALE SWEPT IfEWFOVNDLAXp* 

The leu Aleag Ike Coast by lilsMsi's
8l.ru. Will Be Heavy.

soon
!. xHmarket The general decline, he Myt,

__________ , . tbat I British trade, which would be ascertain under
the Canadian farmer pays all the duties on i t uniou M that the sun shines, would

• I------ ««SAL barley, etc., which are ex-1 <”mme leM injur6 ^ dipping, our
,delegatee present ■-'< '■

Mgr. Pars lee Pleased. > _
Gobe, Sept 16.—The Mayor and municipal 

authorities of Cork to-day presented an

a resolution expremive of a 
desire to join the Catholics to 
welcoming Mgr. Pemcxx 
—plied that he wm much pleased and he was 
«.re the Pope would also to pleased at the 
evidence of such good feelings between people 
af diligent religious beliefs.

m
A,

7- . ’N
read

The latter

Perhaps They Bad Their fiaas With The».
Dublin, Sept lfl.—When tbe pohee took

■ jSBB!^aÆ6!a!ii5p^3:
■ present left the building.
■ Chaatberlaln A Speak A-feed
A London, Apt 19.—Mr. Chamberlain m- 

ÜHv forms an inquirer that he is not in favor of
■ any alteration of the law of Proteetaat succea-
■ «ion to the throne. Mr, Ctombertai» wlH'
■ deliver an address in London in support of bis 

'M brother on Oct 25.

^yt

j

i
/MUSH PIRES NEAR OTTAWA.

The •ntlylag Perlions of Ibe City tn 
Danger or Deslraellen.

Ottawa, Sept ia-Busli fires are raging in 
several Actions ln this vicinity, and Mme ot 
them are getting near enough to' put the out
lying portions of the city in danger. A fire 
which has been raging In the bush around 
Hlntonbnrgh. one of tbe western suburbs, got

i“p îî«c.Æwmto“ *<*œ tou?;

A ttrflro broke oat thh aftarnoon in
BMantobutr^thc^weBg

tsA.lüfJJ'JrJWÆisa:

THE CHOLERA IB ITALY.
lilri

Many Vlctlau.
Drore Sept 19.—The cholera afflicting the 

•habitants of Messina ia of the most violent 
character, death frequently ensuing an hour 
after tbe attack. The mortality is not con
fined to the lower classes. There is great mis
ery among the people. The grave-diggers 
refuse to pursue their calling until compelled 
toby the troops. The epidemic has appeared 
A the prisons. The true staA of affairs has 
not yet been published. It is reported that 
many new cases ot cholera are occurring in 
Roma daily. ______

The Island Ferries.
There la wide dissatisfaction with the 

Island terries. The owners of the boats 
to do just as they please ln running boats, or 
rather in not running them at the tall end ot 
the seodon, and M a consequence the residents

oidy one boat'amJ^that^taa vlwYho 'city'on'her 
last triD at 7.30 p»m. No notice was given of any of the sudden chantes that have boen
EÏSHranwC,!eeM.ienÂrbtr.

benefit of the public Is not yet known. Barely 
be ought to be consnltod as A the ebanros

The Gravitation Water ScheasK
The surveyors who have been sent out by the 

city to giithor information on the proposed 
achome tor bringing water to the city by gravi- 
tntlon. commenced work near Thornliill on 
Saturday. This place was selected as the best

ïït^rtMvÔÏJfiïaTœ^le^oTg

present reservoir, and tberesorvoir is estimiited 
to «over thirty acres with an average depth of 
ton feet. Tho p irry consists of elx surveyors, 
who ore staying at the Hawthorn Hotel ia 
Thornhill.

Personal Menllea.
Mr. Je». Beil. Montrasl. is »t tire Queen's.
Mr. J. F. Fisher. Montrwl, is u the Detain.
Dr. tire, Goderich, Is at the Wslker.
Dr. Robe. J. Mills. Norwich, Reg., Isst the Retain. 
Mr. D. O. Wsrd. New York, la st the Iioeln. I 
Dr. Rofigera Monwesl, I» St tire Queen's.
Hon. Senator B. V Dickey, NoVs Scotia

controL
For Opera, Field

street west _____________ _________

• Under commercial union the com-4 
lit of large industrial establishments 

in uwmaa wftujd be choked il^fH^altc^^ber

ô^nd^werfuî,^^dtÿr«hÆ*^tod 

here the repeal of thTtroat/ wouM lose them

ssrsw^îKM'Ss'ag
other hand, by locating in the States tliey 
would be certain of the whole rf 
market and enjoy ours alto whilst the treaty 
lasted. Under these circumstances I submit 
that whatever elre may lie said in favor of 
commercial union, it would inevitably to 
moet disastrous A Canadian manufactures, 
both at present and in future. I shall not en
large further on this point except to say what

E ri? si-s'aas'yasa
Dom 1 nion, requiree no prophet to foretell.

How It Will Hart tbe Fsro.es».
On the agricultural phase of the question 

Mr. Young comes out strung. After inquir
ing how, if the farmers are suffering from 
protection they hope to better themselves by 
au alliance with a still higher protection, he 
says—and here a long quotation will to allow-

Wliilst improving our farmers’ American 
trade, commercial union, unlikek-eciprocity, 
would injure their home and British markets.
These three markets absprb nearly all -our 
agricultural produce, and the former, I sub
mit, it the least-important A our fanners for 
the following reasons :*1) Beam?? oqr neigh
bor* raise annually oyer W.210,000,000 worth
of the same products which we raise ; (J) Tbe Amerces 4'uptala.
because tbe British is the consuming market Qne ot tUe chief topics of Ae town yesterday 
for the surplus products of both countries and wuS The World's item about the captain and 
determine» the price ; and (3) because they ^ insurance man who fell in love with the 
take less of our products than tiie home or hlvndtome -Natural Gm” lady at the Grand 
British markets, and what they do buy, ex- ^ we#t fascinating captain» aged
cent horses, barley and a few other items, is about 15 |iaVe been teased by their friends, and 
either re-exported or displaces produce ot ^ relieve these from furthèr chaffing The 
their own—in either com adding to the cam- World would say that the gentleman referred 
petition of our direct shipments in the Mother toison ex-cavalry officer._______ ,__
Country. , Tbev Meet Tbelr Deaa aad BeereAry._ It » the very marrow ol the aueetion to de- A m(^Ung ot tho Board of Management of

Fell From » •®,*,*f* . termine the relative value of these three Medical teaching faculty of tbe University
A: Plasterer named John Rutherford, aged raai.keu to our farmers, mid we are fortunate- T . held yesterday in the Senate

45, was admitted to the Hospital yesterday jy now jn jx>sse»sion of sopie reliable data . ’ which Prof W. T. Ai kins was
suffering from fracture of the ankles, sustained which may guide us m doing <Tbe able Charn^ :<nd Prof Ad^m Wright Secretary,

t-jda flnmg an hy n fail frnm a house at which he was work* heat! of the Ontario Bureau of Statisti^, Mr. 0»»%» ooeniuit lecture of the school will be de*tag at Utile York. The man fell from a Archibald Blue, in a carefully prepared state- ^Xa&nvioatlen Hell. UirtrereitTCollege
Ti^htrtaMArî tol^ldve a reception to-morrow dlftauce of tw«ty-five feet. aad. fortunately ment, now in my potion, makes the vallto of building, by Pro . Wright. Hon. Ed Biako.

ntehtin She FuWlc Library news room to Ber.» Bain landed on his feet, but ®°.9®ir^e ?SL^S everything produced on‘Ont»no farms m 1886 Chancellor, and others will deliver addresses
small sndMr.E.V. Murphy. collision witn mother earth that the ankles of ^"br've clow U|K>U $160.*»,000. Add- on the same occasion.

The Mayor its. been obliged hy 1”^”'both feet were knocked out of join tond sertons «140 000,000 for all the otfVir provinces,
which mastbeamoderate

^A^figaSMSg'T ZZ Z"'* y^Aroay tSTlZSW^dB

W^dfire So were «ummoaedby an alarm ^ ^ ?
SbUjtreet certain obstructions wUcn were retorted ^ toe box at Yooge and Oottlugtom streot» . nrodnetion .1130,000,000
SC^aaa.BH«yiy, McKlMto, * CO. to attend a fir. A the ' '
n£S^Sbhi£lmv* aSkasa&ssftAgSîSS 1 e

KyiaroilS^W™»^ v . ^"'“^‘^treswerer

1 Thta FHeTexcurBlon to N»w York Will wave 8ep* »• ^lamaee was doue. m*rbet rnnanmed.. $119,881.788 Yesterday four ladies, whose ages were Wl.
*4• «"a •'»'««-------- silks''S“ÎÎSSÏÏM»ST SxcareAa A Bear Ysrk. Although only an a.mroximata estimate, utSfltoStoS!^ *

Madrid, Sept- 18-'r?*ph i « To enable all to visit the International yacht th^ f^?w clearly, indicate that the home ”®vf ------------ ■— .

-rs.“eS~- ?£ . .pg*"1 — sr^î-rr'Æ*.^-arssrrrusss^-sgatsnfaA^gS* IL^Siws S r»ïï..'k^r^3M'rÆ SgS-rwÆ?—
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New Case» at Haifa.
Malta, Sept. 19.—Since Sept 16 there 

- have been thirty-six new cases of cholera and 
E eighteen death» from the disease here.

THB MONARCHIST MABIPB8TO.

«be Extremists la Favor af tbe Bspalslea 
or all Priâtes Prom France.

Paris, Sept 19.—M. Bouvier, Premier, 
•ill deliver a political discourse before the re
opening of the Chamber of Deputies. This 
«•course will be it reply to the recent mani- 
festo of the Count of Taris.

Several of the Extremist deputies propose 
Initiating a movement in the Chamber of 
Seputies for the expulsion from France of all 
Kleanist and Bonapartist princes. Deputies 
■only and Camelinat will again propose that 
2l property of the above mentioned princes 
that can be found in France - shall be 
fiscated.

menceme

OH Calms the Mermy Waves.
Philadelphia. Sept. 19.~The steamer War

wick. from Newport. England, reports terrific 
northwest gales with mountainous seas. On

fore them. Oil was used with marvellous re
suits. As far as eye could reach, where tne mi 
had touched, the seas were quite mdnaendun- 
broken. whUe outside they w^re breaking in 
every direction.__________ _
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Mr. TbcV. Ball, Dundee, Scotland, Is st tho Queen's.
Mr. J. Buckley, Montreal, Is st tho Rossis.
Mr. J. Bell, gtreetsviilc, Is st tho Walker.
Mr. F. A. Cregga. New York. » at the Rotaln.
Mr. .losepb Ogdcu, Plilludelphia, last tbe Queen's.
Mr. Wm. Dre, Glasgow, Scotisnd, Is st tire Wall 
Sir Arthur Blackburn and Mr. Algernon Blackburn. 

London, Eng., are at the Queer,'».
Dr, Howell, North Bay, It st the Wslker.
Dr. CKapmsn, Inverness. Scotland. Is st the queen'., 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bullard, Norwich, Eng., are at the

Mr. G. Eyre, Brighton. 1. at Ibe Pslmer.
Mr. H. Lswrte, Quebec. Is at the Bowln.
Mr: A. Watts, Brentford, t. st the Palmer.
Mr: David À. Hogg, Stretford. Is at the Bowl»
Mr. Thos. U-cklc. Detroit, lest the Palmer.
MIm Midderusuid nartv are at the Kuwln.
Mr, a Bower, Sandy, Bedfordshire, Eng., Is at tha 

Bowln.
Mr. Wm. B. Sellar, Montreal. Is nt the Retain.
Mr, Horstliw Bonar. W.S., Edinburgh, General Agent 

for Orest Britain of "Tho National Investment Com- 
peny.of Canada." and Mrs. Boiutr are st tireM-ut vl.lt-gggipassr1znc 7oV sasœ

Mri Henry w. Darling hns -been .hoine from EuropeKswa&JttiSMnsffasr-"»-

I^SSSSS''6^
Aid. Carlyle asked, while on the subject of 

the waterworks, what was the cause of M 3 
engine breaking down so frequently, and rag-
gested that the waterworks investigation

w.siStrsaa.—
ing Judge Lyon dismissed without coats the ap- injuring the whole départiront, which
plication of the Canada Psper Company of wftg njw 1)ractically in the hands of Jh4g"
Montreal for a garnishee of the book debts of M Dollgaq alld the expert» In the interests

1 Berlin. Sept. IS.—The Emperor William will a Bail Bapllst Mia later. goose A pluck and would not give it up until
attend the manœuvres of Ae Guards near Columbia, S.C., Sept, lit—William Andrews, )l(ld tbelast feather out of it.
Oraneee to-morrow. It is his intention to be In . resident of Caldwell County. N-C., asks toe ^yd Carlyle suggested that the object was 
Ba7 CSs^rnffie^h^h^M^la^ry ^prolong the investigation until the election
tito^ Emprere. and which are -appointed if ^el^tajdrcn  ̂el^.h M- Mar, to ^ Ing.,-: ^is tim. wet^k th^ma,

Oe^^rmnTota^MW^ yoman hrotwohn.toads.lv.,.g^ ^tiof tl,e cojnmittoe, ^thadthework

&^Æ«„l«tVl“t0tthe Staro'rpre^d".exhibit of_tos_f.nrrf ^iuted out that they could not control

---------  ------. ~ °iCtork^:,fntS.* toto’f h»rrd th2<^niy to “ Su^riutendent Hamilton alluded to the
Tbe Chinese Banking Sebeaie. ^^“tadffled *wUh liabilities aggregating c„micii’a recommendation that Mr. Venables

London, Sept. 19.-The Standards corres- ^iSe the retourcea foot up only {.aid his salary, but pointed out that he
•undent at Shanghai says the American- g^i.ggo. ’__________ _______ had dismissed Mr. Venable»
Chinese bank syndicate has accepted Li Hung a MIIIAa Dollar Baa Deed. Mr. Hill showed that Mr Venables had
Chang's condition» An American official will * 18 _charles Whitney died and- been but suspended, and could not be dtomita-
Aenart for China Immediately to complete nr- Boston. Sept. 1».—onar.es . widely ..rent bv résolut bn of the Council. Tbeagagennmt» The bank will probably be started denly on Sunday evening. He w» wWe^y ed except by réso ut^ Solicitor

sssaafflsaasa
’ ----- ------------------ laying down of a four-foot pipe from the well

at the engine house to the six foot connection 
in tile bay. He contended that tins Was the 
practical way of dealing with the waterworks 
difficulty, and of supplying abundance of 
water to the people. A great deal 
had been said about waste, but he was of 
opinion that what was milled waste, was an 
advantage to tlie city, ns ip served to flush ths 
sewers aud stave» off disease.

Aid. Rogers snid that auch a course would 
involve the expenditure of about a quarter of a 
million dollars, and that if the present roarci 
of supply were [iro|ierly handled, there would 
i necessity for such a course. He in-

&X 17 w- rons^nB000orWwaatiag

agreed to make
the mb' tlie subjectif a special meeting.

See ear new ,»,],er 
wallets, toe., last epsaeri,
Kills, «FP- Itostofflee._________

favorable circumstances.

■

con- Her Bad Beebe ad aad Sea.
When Wm. Kldridge stood up ia the dock In 

the Police Court yesterday bis wife stepped 
into the. witness box and said that ho andbto 
son earned plenty of money one week and
Btfa&â lre?ldtTethh,Ltondneh^ 5'vei

pom 1er. _________ '_________
Doilwell Hrawa’s Injuries Krnelt la Death.

Mr. Dodwell Brown, a book-keeper and col
lector well known ln Toronto, and who was 
seriously Injured by a runaway horse and 
huaev at Qieen and Yonge streels last É rtday nmrntoLdito at his hSme. 81 .Soatoa-street, 
yestorday afternoon. By the accident ho had 
two ribs broken and a shoulder bone dislo
cated, and the shock was so severe lhat he 
gradually failed tUi death ensued. He was
atout 60 yoars of ago._____________

Murray’s «rand •pealag.
To-day I» a great day with W. A. Murray B 

Co, Tholr magnificent sliow-rooms will be 
thrown open to the ladles of Toronto and else
where, and a brilliant display of the latest 
novelties will bemad» ________

unt
U - (oil

\
An Alleged Dlgaaslst.

Detective Cuddy yesterday arrested Henry 
Prax, cook at the Bodega restaurant, on a 
warrant charging him with neglecting to sup- 

rt his wife. The defendant 1s a young man, 
yea is of age, end It to alleged ttot lie has

Mr^twb»^H^v«nrê
ago In Peterboro, and to the mother of hto tour 
children. • She claims to lie vs discovered that 
her husband married a widow named Vau 
Alien id Poterboro fifteen months ago.

cosnpeuy.

Tbe Wlllinui Tell Pen Bite « Into.
The William Tell i'ea-rlfle Club bold a practice match 

yeeterday nfternoon at Otenann, Use cottage of Cspr.

HenleyBaloee.64 /winta: 8,accordcon, Mr. Tilley.■ 
miitits : 8. pound of cendice, Mr. Lerry Armefrong, 59 
M,lnt». Mr. Gamble got the ice pitcher for 2 eoneeeu* 
ive volleys. ._______________________

Nat deck a Blank Feel aa He Leek»
From The Neva of Ye tier day.

Mr. Mowat lias always shown himself an 
guardhn of the rights of Ontario, end exhibited s 
practical tact and shrewdness which would hardly be 
suspected from his general demeanor.

Art 41* fiery.
—Special rates during Exhibition: 25 per sert oft 

regular rates. Shannessy ft Hall, tbe Yonge-atroct 
Çhotigrephers, 258 \ ongc-etreet, tjro doom bHo#

Hr. Nnnhall’s Hevlval Services.
Yesterday afternoon, at tho Granite Rink, 

Churclvstroet. Dr. L. W. MunhaU of Philadel
phia gave a Bible reading to a aelect audience.

SStoE atai^iiRs&*S.wjSgpressive charactei. andttosinging of Professor 
and Mrs. Towner was highly apprechrted. 'Ll- 
night Sir Stevenson A. Blackwood. C.H.. 
Secretary of the English Posrtofflce, who w 
well-known for his evangellttjc 
wri tinge, will address the meeting. The services 
will be continued for three weeks.

Bev. dam Small leclarea le-»lekt a"d‘£

street “aBd Ceatral Heik-ltot daaday 
dekoel» ___________

viss

aaeea Vtotorla as .Mediator.
Rome. Sept. 18,-Quoen Victoria has replied 

from King John of Abyssinia
One of Thera Arreaaled For.

Kingston, Sept. 1».-The body of the man 
found floating near Oswego some time since 
turns out to be that of Kelly, tbe engineer, an

5£h£S££5SÏÏE
liary by the coroner._______ _______

els at Hetiiedlat Beak Beam and Terk- 
vllle P.D.___________________________

AOTTINGS AHOCI TOWN.

« the letter , .
mking her to mediate between Abyssinia and 
Italy f it an amicable settlement of the dispute 
Del wee n them respecting the territory on the 
• est coast of the Rod Sea at Mnssowah. It Is Sclieved that England wishes to do all possible 
Sr Abyssinia without giving umbrage to Italy.

The Met Air Faraacee made ky ------------
H Bala am away ahead of a ay others fur 
heatflag pewer,-eceaemy aad dorabUMy. 
Try them aad be eonvlaeed.

dfatleaary er Higher Temperelaroe.
Weather for Ontario: Wind» mortis 

east and south; tine weather; station
ary or slightly higher temperatures.

The 1‘rovluetal ExklbHIea.
Ottawa, Sept- 19.—The tortv-eeoond Pro- 

vlmial Exhibitiou opened here to-day. Ex
hibits are still pouring in, anil the direotors 
tool confident that success will crown their 
in bora. The entries In manyclasses are not as 
large as would be desired. Cheap excursions 
are being run to the city.

fflK Mr. Lcgh *■<! the IrlmiiMl».
LONDON, 3epL 19.—'Thomas W. Legh. mem- 

■r' fccr 0(' parliament for Lancashire, while shoot- 
ln„ jn tho mountains near Sofia, was captured

ZSSItUflfSfl Æ«Kr.-aS SSfi?jjirivass2T=a
hip. He has reached Sofia.

»dteaaesklp Arrivals.
Hospital Heeord»

There are at present under treatment la the 
hospital 252 patients—ths Urges! number on 
record since the establishment of tile lnatitu-

g*toi

At Hew Yqrk : Egyptian Monarch, from
*

New To
(Allan 

yesterday
Glasgow : State of Peaneylvanla,

r Parent Beta Five Years.
MONTREAL, Sept. 1ft.—A. D. Parent, dofanlt- 

ing cashier of tho Hoclielagu Bank, was to-day 
sentenced to five years' imprisonment In the 
penitentiary.____________________

Gents’ ll*e oof* nemos, wallets, letter 
eases, bill esses, memos, etc. McAlnsla * 
Kills* OPP* Psdollrc.

UNITED ST A TES NK »VS.

,BîtCHAT ACROSS TUE CABLE. 

fwentv-llve Boctollstt lisve been arrested at Bresla a

I<card cases, purses.G ..festo ln reply to tnat or tlie uount or ran».

Swmeatmuude. . .

A Word From •M Pee»
IS. sUi
ik

Genera yester- 
ey were In and Ninety-one Chlnsmeu were arrested la a Clart-streetSœKSUtotoi

wrecked wlille making the port of New Bedford. TUe
feKSlSto bulldlar. No. lS^otah; 

liellly of New Tort, who Is ttreot.New Wrototo* one man lost hi. fife aad 
land; today received tho suotlier ws* eevcrely imrned. nriHpavorlmr
route of the Pope. Elkworth An^e^n. a ^çir^o, whfio endeavoring

-HSHk-" ES«$.t5M3eesr ---

toybîâcilüslonb

e-asàsîiéa»11
Tlie Rev. Dr. Bernard 

staving at Oldigarine. 
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arid improved projiertir-s. Amongst a very A NoUirr. ot<\ OMro.i Milliobempe Buu* 
large numbeiof valuable properties ”6 ha'o gi Adcloidcstrout Joroiilo. J±9
on our book», we call attention lo the folio K - , j ) i*r;Hlt Y Hurrister, Sulii liur, etc.-»

A . Soviet y anil prlvnip famto f«rJnvest- 
i,* U,w.w.raUi«. star Lltd Olllcea. 32 Wei- 

ilngton street eitai. Toronto._____________

ronro-strenl. Toronto, Ont. l ..... ..................
T> L*. Ml l'in.K.iON. Uni-riel er, solicitor,
K. etc.. Union Biotic. Toronto-street. 4.
V iASW ELI. & MiLLu, Barristers, Solicitors, B 
1 v IJonveyanoers, etc. Money to loan. eU A 
King-street east, Toronto.

Thomas Oumu__

^WB-Qroperoti* .

e raHnS“vte |

I V 9. O’SULLiV AN—Barrister, Solicitor, || 
II, Notary, «tes. Torontostrcet, toron to, 
TNUNKST eroUNTlUSK. Barrister Sol^
W$J cilor. Convey ft notir, Notary Public etc., 35 4

Aflelatde street cnst.Toronta^^-------- ’---------- .
fslitVAit fi M HfltK^ïtarristor, Solicitor, etc, S ■ 
ftkju Klng-atreet oast. Toronto,____________ |ÏTstoitTON.œte I I
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Ah h.old nyahAxn too tears AOO.

-'ss&S&Birr
Last evening » large audience assembled ro 

the 'Slierbourne-street Methodist Ohùrob to 
listen to a lecture by the Rev-. <T. Jackson 
Wray o« London, England on "Old England 
Five Hundred Years Ago.” The chair was 
occupied by the Rev. S. J. Sltorey, the pastor 
of the churoh, who introduced the dis
tinguished lecturer by a few appropriate re
marks. As a lecturer Mr. Wrty is a pro
nounced success, and the manner in which he 
handled hia subject last evening showed that 
he is possessed of the rare genius of putting 
life and interest into the history of events that 
are considered generally dry 
ing. In lecturing he uses few gestures, enun
ciates distinctly, while in dealing with stirring 
movements he throws himself into the descrip
tion of them with such fervor as to arouse the 
enthusiasm of, all within the reach of his 
voice. The Subject of last evening’s lecture is 
a wide one, but the lecturer succeeded in 
placing before his audience the salient poinat 
m the shortest possible space without inter
fering with the unity of the historical drama 
so graphically portrayed. He began by 
sketching the social condition of England 
shortly before the rise of John Wycliffe as a 
preacher of a new faith. It was a time when a ’ 
the Grown, the barons and the church were 
rivals for supremacy in the state. In that It 
rivalry Rome proved herself to have been the 

Hearts” at the Toronto. shrewdest. It was the age of chivalry, but
“In Spite of All" is the title of the play that the chivalry wa* a display of pageantry de- 

nrnAiir-Mi at the Grand Opera House last grading and barbarous. It was not to be 
night. It it hbt the first rime the piece has been compared with the chivalry of modem times, PROPERTY WANTED. .
given here, and the plot la perhaps pretty gen- which etoope. î**"!**^ rftmth^jhere lüfOÜ'SES'FOR ' ftfc STtiNSl-'t'. WTWslv-
e»Uy kncwntctbeatr^ra WlthtumSO^h H .^jtAj t̂irret re*.---------------

admirable artists as Miss Miwidern * gunge of the people was broken up into nu-
Arthur Forest in the leading roles, tbeaudUcnce dialaot2” ^olm Wycliffe monlded the
is treated to eome fine piece# of acting, povm English language and gave it as an immortal 
fully and at the came time delicately bropg» )egacy to ,lia oountrymeu. Tlie lioentioueniwe 
out, Mias Maddera has a dShghttul mannert q( t|le pr;e8tbood was indescribable. Tfle 
ism. She Pleasoa at ^”t-rnlll!tnrtrer)lcto with priests lived in luxury and were indifferent to 
mvh dtiieftte’ftrtisticcultlvatSm Sim is an ad- the religious wants of their flocks. Tlie rev- 
vaneA pupil totihenwe art Uiat conceals Itself, erend lecturer quoted from Chaucer desenp- 
Mr. Fares! is well known to Torontonians, and tiiumtf the character of the monk and prior

qualities do not require enlargement,__Tbe o[ Wycliffe'e «line. They were mendicant
wholecast Is well filled anda dim ^rodocrim jmpoator, wh0 prostituted religion to fill their ------------ ----------------- --------- -—__
i*** U wallets. 1Ji3TABLl8Hi5D 1878-SHKRMAN ».
twice to-morrow. BeforeWycliffe’a time thljrbecame asnumer- Hi TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant

on. a. the locust, of Egypt The land sunk fudltor Creditors' Apieuee, Liqu^ttor and

JTSSEFSESFSSSs
metaphysios of the schoolmeit The common J^gnta. 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto, 
people were, like the priefts, down in the dirt, TTaMÛBUÂLLIN—4 King-street east-Audl- 
their houses sordid, and themselves devoid loT an<i Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage

Hordes of robbers allow rates. Very sy term a.______  -
try, appropriating to 

people’s goods, and destroy- 
lives of law abiding citizens. John 

began his work by attacking the 
He succeeded in 
the people from

BOHN!
Holes, wi 

Beusbt. Ei 
Hegollnled.

goebecj
"aErbignC! 
Burlinn ns f 
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t<on 1er,■'■m-to it
■ : fami

tnm « _ v0_ re K.H a duty on *P°r»« r ■ ., 1 of the rioters wore tires tea. mciuumg-v o'clock, enarp. to-morroyr morning ana every«às en* I a The Newark team made a dtegràceful ox^i' l the ringleaders. ......... Vtoèààj, Weeneeday and Friday morning
** llne j American flour, exactly the same as the . themAtves in thé gaihé With thé onenlm Day et fcenSsvIUe. til further notice. „ . n ,,__6

r_h»toSjssuu2rss “TI!”™" kfesîfâSîSSjS»,
- ] 4900 barrels per day-are keeping op the fight tlscd as intending to wipe eut toe Toront». rmgT RACe-Owimf HMtob.'gwW^, « ?: ’ \V\ a3gerowt Committee.

* -—- WeU, in spite of all the Unfair pley from which left the box in B1* aj^ who ^‘“‘‘^SswyîS^.ïîSÎSa^nèfc-lSul# Lewh 1 î^bey., A. <;?BT,r0v>ttBBunttoir' At à
_______________ ____ _ _ dsassssss-Ætsa; sysssgffijag psi®*:

bipSKrer; jgBsanarmssarn

tUskindof wheat to «eU» J in hj, «ries of letters to The Globe the î'^^th^homl with hte south Ç’^^eas'cËg. CÇto^.^.............................. * hîow’M msowne^TA* K,y.(

^S5ss«iasasM4BrA*s5a

amongst « all bee *',er j the Canadian case in » manner exhaustive of mt, Mcf.'ormsdk rnpped outaringleand I atf kentiwliy Ban..................................* AMUSEMENTS LAST SIOBT.

to. "ab« thing,” ^UTijjÿM*drt
' f* “unrestricted wciprocity,” which When Mr. Young frankly recognise, the Gk tMrdb^man .indertook to b^nny |j.* J. ew.x.rt'» ................................

give them the chance of buying-our Tighter every cititon to hold «eh view» con- wbilrt in thebo^. but^wMas  ̂u ^ As BACK-SeninyArte ITO, of which »50 to M;
e “hatd spring," whmb theywsht so annexation and cognate .abject, as b5l came over tfieplate «W b, Fow^Mlrol.

of finding a mark* in tbe Cana-1 tbe Cltlten aforw»d may ww fit to hold, he balleen, and the Torontoe were afraid^o I G. Wiihw^^r htowris, sw»............................... y
net for their manufactorad goods, j expresses the very sentiments which The hftsafoiy^hen they felt inclined. ........ *

hey are so anxious to get rid of. I World has uf tea voiced in its own way. Mr. ‘ Newark «««red Ovs runsin toe stora^im J Thas-^SW*.
peoudty of hard spring wheat is pro- j Yonng U capable of condemning the thought Amnls' phantom. Caul» of the Turf,
oath of the boundary, as well a, north ^nthout quarreling with the thinker. Coozin-s Decker's overthrow to third ^ trotting swlllon Gen. Keox is deed,
at with a difference. First, the area I Tbe World knows eome avowed annexa- b,w and tW. donhle.. This rreuttemnw o r Hayden of Fere*, 
h it can bepeofltably grown ia limited niemiats whom it can and does respect, j^j-^^L^lt riinUn the^biurth Inning they MsySyn” bAingn. d«® 1--, .
more tothaH ge^rell, known. As ^ „ does not and cannot resect an.on-  ̂W ^HLle^MriL it

south, where yon observe the capability nexationist who sails under false colors. Such bred wrée they In game called, but I Victor, with M. J. I,*'vS^,ùI!llnï, eolt **’
_ using Indian com increasing, you may an OM ia the man who is at heart opposed to ^^w^ySftw toe te  ̂Jooontiim  ̂tod Cooper hs.b«=
be sut e that the eapabibty of producing hard (^.dian autonomy and British oonuectum, toe game wenimi ^‘dirtrawa ^ ti^erf'ou^st O«tre'tr«clf7or the and will not

■ I spring wheat dasrenre^ This is to be awn ba| who pretend, that he adroeato, com- H^^’^JfthS^e w« the i^rific batUng 'twM^^i-^wu ^epiech.sc rid^
mom remarkably in the vast territory of mereial annexation as a preventive measure éfttèT^.
Dakota, which produces bard spring wheat in ! «gainst annexation. The man who does this ÇjhneuM-Coin ck flouhles Crane with fee- K^whmftne? will perform Seween the Has»- 
the northern portion, but only «oft, stareW Ua^ and lire not only in word and deed, but yfide “the Newkeÿtomade^he ^ Bank Stable's My
wiLThUoI-Licore.to tbe touth. Fur- in thought, too. In fait, he lie, «le» ë.rcuJcf the b™ a ru,^ I ^kedo^ «njdw In Moutr» M _
ther Minneeota—tbe original hatd springLhroUgh. For him there can be no reepeet, "^ggtb-towrtraiKt; game» surpassed aft F-S’^ns' •SSiSe'^f ChSfië^lw:
wheat State of the Union, has of >“J^*fpons,deration or toleration on this side of the previous rttor^Æ h5' pUcW >>|tchJ S'&fiyfem ™oa“»ri7
greatly fallen off in the quality of herfWt j boundary line. JSïïë olPof tore, agafnet toe **««£] -RflSrffi WÆ W LmW

•I produced. MinneeoU’s hard spring of the | Mr. Young is equally strong upon the ^e®«rk9 hS P«rf0,Tn®,J[C.0 rf^jlMMbhe “ &eb<? *“d,^.0seMbure0lï^seeëS^ m M^ntreri
not nearly ee good « what .ho I loyalty cry. He ha. no fmtb in “a mere jnggWL »XÎ.” Æ Sffi^S^S^fSSsS^SSSSrft *•

bad to show thirty years earlier, in 1867, »d ! loyalty cry,” lip loyalty, that la to aay, 5*a‘“rpa3aiJB u.elra, .Soofs^^ I ZWi'.Slt ,ïmnSdCth?ha5ie race at Montreal 1»
thirty years after this her beet will not be I neither has he any sympathy with sneers at  ----------------------------— --------------  j _ -nSmsUy. carrying w ltel; noilnT«n ^ uor

'ilbarlv as good as what she has today. Why, loyalty which has its source in gratitude for ^boxto. . xvwxsr. o, & ta re“e Îw lEt n^bt by tbe CMcor. from
ZreareS^ farmer, now living who can th„ HghU mri privU^ that freemen «joy, _________ 4 * ---------- ï -|lî «Upri toi» toMr.HwdcnS

remember when this province produced RedL^ «joy in no greater degree elsewhere Albert, as... » « J^iJit i • a o S "^e toemm con Nil Desiwrtnamn, yre, bv viator
,t « good to Mtoitob. hto tban m thU Canada of cure. ' Btoe must be ' g»,rt l * * * | SsSffe fenlW.

EBt" àeàbnw to-dav • but the thing c»’t be done y,e minds, undid the souls, which find gases, lb..- § , p2, lb, p. : a | t ?, bS tosatotini owners, as he was a p&mislng «»“-
îSS&JlMÏà » a «Urt’ «°reason for gretitude in Gmmda’e prerent 2 i ! bS^«

Giving proper conaideration to tUal^joa. Qenada i. a great country, with t o fia-' J * J » JI
** ' n^btothink that ootindgee at the ^<ibilitie,the greatest npun earth. It is a. il —-b - r: ^ kM^d^kbe^îbîi^bifi<rt^toainst the hor.es

Æmga
^àfeasaiiBîlSffil -

andundar cer^f4Ûrenmamneea. a few bag. Und to far to lie. in our toi’^«IKlmbS'hlëSSrt " ^=^”^5 la*1'

Ït -hLTon each «de, the idea of Ontario we pitch him at once to Hades and the devil {gu%, $gS$5Sl!3 Neëu.^Ttoekhmamre.in,.
«tr^gtLprtirion Nra.net Manitoba would That’s the way The World proposesto d«d ^^^uascams.
aamnng CO ^ sbgurtlity from the sUrt. with all sedition workers, and constitution At Hamilton: .....jliH-IU 1 tKNewmKket «com! October.née tins.

^swelba, Minnesota may fall off in j wreckers. Mr. Young may think to,s pretty | JJ g g I i !Sl ! ÎS i

to.nnal.tvofberwheat.o, indeed OnUrio I atrong language, and to may «une other people, jfa «d Hoflbrd, Jonc, and A. * aeeMel on

a^toeCanadi«Nortoweeti. the region efb. AtlanU Constitution says tbat«E,t ‘^SSS*^-------,

where, in Ml dm wo«ld, you mort look forhardthe fermers of the United 3tat«,v»tare Wltoeeberre...........5too*«l «-:>!» 11 wwmriî Ame JîjeeUoa
earing wheat in boundless quantity. “not more prodoeers, but mors consmueea” " Ëôoch and Halim», Miller indJ Was frivolous. «The west
ts al» where you must look for it of the beet Wbet sboat those lam bo,000,000 who are Dédale. _____ | J^ffiSKtWh’aS^^sSJtt M'JSE
giîLr^a£beJ^S£l3£*ag^JS3,a*^‘ -s*rr“.L

Écsrr^wKrîïSs sosscs^ss ygP^ÉlîiiS^81 P3ss3^?2^8

sarüïïrÆîrsïï: aggj^r-- feaastefis***?8

» it in that strong specUl» Horse Harr# Lee ..........°o J°1 î 4 0 0 tft 18 I
ÜÏÏSriSKSÿL»-^'S»;*»"» "°*"

Forthls-wurna» y--------^ ^ „d ing cherry tree., or of the day when old m» ™ LoeisvUle: 0 . , a . a 0 1 0-S M S Sfor%^“ SS

s.^^i'sssr.s:

flHüSmmm ?Mmm ps=s5 wàtÊm.

EïEæEE ÉàHfijkïMfl

sas A-www-re.-r £^a«”2iSLrBtSSt ufiüSîS-MByiaSf 
Æ^'iarsrx ^^eçsajj-.e--S~J.5iU!lSr1li

profitably paste this fact in their minda Pa„ rvem^TfeUmeud. ^ give evidence in support of to.

Toronto’s percentage!, tuTrty'nlae'feet. ... °AfUjr a'few remarks from other members of
second place With .^Newark tMrd wrth^ Æ rtta*^?r Uv^jSSS th^fMuncil condemnatory of the factory the

jsssesBrMÆ^Tël sSS&SSaémttm S-siSi-The Toronto, fattened their betting aver- ”dlng breeches tor the rsee and afterwards presented A Merritt and Sbepley, re Sullivan

2i~'K'i^4»»^s1gs-. vMSùlïïLSJw'MK;
Æg-aura gjasfifJti r

iwogamos. One adm salon fee will be charged, withdrawn. Those sold were ss follows. fcion and allowing the verdict to stand.
the first game will bè called at 2 o clock. The Bordelaise, 4, L Martin ................................. Mr. J. T. Stokes, Engineer, reported the
fere^iteîareplayi^ in «ch improved form completion of that part of the

jk:**j?~LSa> £g as BlEirffiSe::""::::::::::::: | johnF.,iey. Th. total co,tblgmàto“ t"Fë??grtttn|mU^w^U'U^ 1 “ mëK in compliance with th. rerolu-

y!fu *2/»id theco'tti iv fc^SJllBS & ti« u the council, submitted . of

sssr#A'iWHiE5S EïÉ5^^—1 —V MSsftSS
l»!§8!Hfe==gs i t-ff'Æ'sra&asuar!
Cathedra colt, 8, J. A. Sawyer..,*...».............. •• 280 what was being paid. He was sure that they

Then. A.,. Mec. «ex. «,-rd.y -Id^to.
Mr. Lyman Dwight. the^Seoretary of toe ^«{^an, «rising out of the Railway Bill, 

Amateur Athletic Association of Canada, the th«t at iwt half -of the total had come 
annual meet of which will ta^e place here nfext Qut of ,be The statement should not
Saturday, returned from î^ew York yesterday unchallenged, for i* pat the Council in a

«««Maffsææaf yjy&jmr«sag: EssSs’SlsferèlS ittÆr” “ 

ffieSSSswW ?i£ss .j’ySto arsis ssÿiys;
competitors are «iquE^tod to^ke thotoentrloe 129 499 tol,ool and fire hall debentures, lately 
at once, as the lUts clos» to-morrow night. Advertised, at 105* per cent, be accepted, the

mriv. Osslajten tlabs at Tennis. tome being blgi^t tond#
%* sSHsnilfJsaa'sSu*

Clnbs on the grounds of the latter, resnlri» wsaiwain laid over for 6 fortnight Mr. Ran-
sS’SSBSssS’- su xsajs&asstfas 

E .tk M ^rr^^uMairt'toe^’ 7;

SH^scrrghTjr

TW. 8pr.at.re EaU«o8pr..f.«a to. M^kiemreiWheritownd
Crowd Wreck, toe «-lldlngt jjgk «Sdiïto a draw, wob.havlng w« one tot BJardad Measra Dennis * Son and Messrs.

London. Sop*. 19.—Neither Gent nor wben darkness prevented the game being & ijeonar(jf respeckiv^y, at the fob
Hutchens, whb were extensively advertised to finished. __ lowing figures : Dennis & Bon/wk. per square
run a 120 yard’s foot race at Lillie Bridge to- horn** 9% Defferla» L yard for paving, 19c. perfoot^ for kerbmg, and
day for the cbomotonehlp the worilattd Forest, Bept. 19.—In a champion- $2.50percwLfor crossing^plates. Ardagh &
am, appeared on h paid^ to shin laerosse match An the Northwestern Dis- Leonard for Fùller-etreet, 8&. per square yard
witn^thTan^ounc^^t. wfefthe %£££to-day, the Lornes of, for paving, Ife $2.50
Îrtiîw^^aa made aware of the situation it was defeated the Dufferins of Oran»* per cwt-.lor oroaamg plates. ,

aoon took revenge in riot. They “iis town hereaieo, } The LoraeS won Uie! Several bylaws were advanced a stage and
flitSkMi1 the fences, railings and buildings on fle«jn#and third in 75.15 and 20 min. re- | ^ Council adjourned.

zg# “d buroed “v,r*10111,6 latter to »1 :
th^dat&^vtoraM wto void of roughnto^  Yon», Husband: What garment « tins,
!.,indo..Hi £>l^fro to the debris they collected, Mana t -forming six targe bonfires- ^oy tLmato^lre World. It was geuemlly supposed Young Wife; It is a shirt, Arthur ; I made

woeS» mülnt» al«g after winning the fifty-mile road race, toe ,t «11 myself as a surprise for you.MStfssss «rrïMsifSisasss; jaasfewBfe^êiSS

waratfffrtws**!

l»KA-SUS8EX AVK-Wcst side. SO fcolx
$OU IS* 4-12. _______ _________
l^^lUSfbN-AYa-toguhof College.

—OSSINGTON- A Vfi.—North of College.

ZMADÏSÔX-AVE.-West side.

Ing to hear that Anieriam miUen 
nding as much of «market in Canada

31-

Sixty days' si 
Sterling em$25

$35®Q A-MAUtSON AVK. - East tide, if
loU closed at once.______

■ -ÈRAVVl^bilD-ST. - Near College,
eheapb

ii> À /*- CKAVVFoRD ST. — Near Queen, 
facing Deli wood's Park,

T re—CORN kit Biitlnn-st and liarbord-sts., 
4-0 choice corner for store.
Ofi ï-Sk-^ULLVégT.^îii ft. x 12».
rt^S'PÂDINA-ROA^-Cor. 

•^-S?ADÎNA.ttOAto 

| o-HKPBOURNE ST.—ti tt-xito 

V/a [V/i- WAKGÜKRETTA-sf.-Ü«r
lb.50 3ch«r _______ _
10KNER Jarvis-street to be sold cheap.

TOI
J. A. Mills,it award. Death*

New York 
Sixty days’ 
Demand 
Cable.

$30 *. *and uninterest-

Y JAM,Y

murk»». ... fdtetenee an

Dupont. rfSoi
house recel 
Gama and i 
made on c 
kinds of pn

treelA

that
_P New \ uri 

decline; Vpl 
pkgs; sales 1' 
bush, expor 
future and 2 
firm and urn 
fg 11-16. to 79 
cetpte 1100 bi 
too bush fut
•potto to4e

in a

r«thu
OWDKN A CO., a Adelalde-st. e.. reaf 

estate, fire, life and accident lnsnrance 
agents and money brokers. Telephone l.w. , 

B.-M0NKY IX) LOAN from 5* per 
cent. ________ -

Irish
JP tors, etc.
îpv'hÔTlS fc FLINT—Darrlstcrs. Solicitors.
I v Conveyancers, etc. Bnilding and Loafl 
Chambers. 1» Toronto-etreet. Q. W. G hoik.
A. J. Flint. __________
j I T. ltECK. Han istor, etc.,
|X, oast, r-orner Itoader-lano.
XjfOOH MACMAHON. ii-Ui Barrister, ete.
II 10 King-street west. _________13j
TrÏNÎfsFilItD- URIÎOKh A BOULTON K ^rritiers. 4i=ltor* etc. ^ Manning 
Arcade Toronto. Money to Lend. n. K. KmoBVO*D.G. H a Bbooke, A. a F. Bool- |
MHHiiHilMMiifeaiBBâÉ

at the timad~“Tree

N.
6U*C
bush fut
Mtc. «.western S2o 
inlet; stand 
powdered I 
131100. Kg

83 King-street Oct.240V

SITUATIONS WANTED.
tiSITUATIOî^WANTED—As dining-room 

girl. Thoroughly competent. Apply 101 
Adelaidc-strect, west._______________ -

KO

Ma«5dôWâi,d. daVidson « i

WlL DAVineoM.
T AWRENCE tc MILLIGAN,

X AWRENCE H BALDWIN, .barrister

MemberASSIEGEES A XT) ACCOUXTAIfTS.^^ 
T\ OttA I.DSOr Ê'Sl ILN lî-.w Front-strec. 
I / east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agonta Loans mode on 
roort^^o security »d commercial paper dis-

gg GlWit Maodonalo, 
Joiik A. PATicnsomhis Bought

Barristers
Building

Mi
Toronto opera House.

The Toronto Opera House was filled to the 
doers and roof last night on the occasion of toe 
production of a »nulae Irish drama, ptetur-

«SWioJSS «g 
S&Ossw.B*JBSKar

CHICAGO, 
centered 1» 
ulative tr# 
about Jo hi) 
day within 
tirely local

>
Toronto.a« ACLAKEN, MACDONALI), MKRRn’i 
51 «t SHEPLBY. Barristers, Scdicltor. No 
taries, etc. J. J. Maolabbk, J. H. Macdon
ald, to. M. Merritt, G. F. Sbepley. J^L 
Geddes. W. K. Middlktok, Union Loas 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-stroet,________ _

IV'-
, '§ys
’ ^UOtAtiuUS

oats 25c ati 
to *8.37»,

morality and truth, 
roamed through 
themselves other 
ing the 1 Vt^rcliffe
monasteries and the friars, 
alienating ther sympathy of 
the fraudulent friars of the day. He was 
brought into prominence through hi, appoint- 

by Edward IIL to debate the question 
whether it was right to give tribute to 

the Pope. He denied that any foreigner, no 
matter what his position, had any right to re
ceive tribute from a free country. These attacks 
upon the ecclesiastical abuses of his 
time made the name of Wycliffe hated by 
nope and bishop, priest and monk. The 
lecturer described the persecutions to which 
Wycliffe was subjected by the church of his 
time The circumstances which led to the 
translation of the Bible into English were 
eloquently and graphically described. The 
work which Wycliffe did as the forerunner of 
the English reformation was reviewed and 
commented on. The lecture was brought to a 
close by a brilliant peroration on the results of 
Wycliffe’e teachings as they appear to-day in 
all i>hases of English life.

A hearty vote of thanks, which was moved 
by Rev. Dr. Dewart and seconded by Rev. Dr. 
Potts, was tendered toe rev. gentleman at the 
close of the inclure.

' ■ - the ooun
medical cards.__________ „

Iraft. THOMAS VERNEK, VVilton-atenue.
fi„>„TssÆS.rs^bS,°ii
usual. ' ----------------- ------- ------

The Crelornma.
History in books and history in paintings, 

whoa combined to illustrate one moments 
event, infallibly impress it upon toe student'. 
mteR, not only in the general grasp of toe 
subject, but also in its details, Readflrsta

*Sb®MBSSI
BFîïÊ*viC wiSfh1 tou^vSïbe^forgotteTL^The leading Parsonages

rtewl^befima"one ta Uri, wonderf
On tiie eastern bank of the Nouee nurec’

defeat and rum3 id roadyrtaring him in too face.

ana Bismarck by his side, watching wrth lm

sffissT&Æssîfl^iSSfflSa^^6t^ohœ%rare7o°M^

thly splendid Cycloratfia.. ,
Boslna Woke» Next Week.

Mr. Clarence Fleming,' acting manager for 
Mles Roeina Yokes' Jsondon Comedy Company, 
is in town. Mis, Yokes will open her acaam of

saagrg

%"ÆrÎSUD^vcT’ "Whidita’wVfâ^

PAJiKDALK TOtf J/ COÜXCIL-

i»:r.r;tr=,

Arcade. 24 King-street west, Toronto.

t>ÔBÜRT CHARLES DONALD. Barrister 
lx Solicitor, Conveyancer, ete.; money te 
Kan 28 Toronto-street. Toronto,
'■ a KAD, READ k" "KNIGHT, barrlsteM,<JS#K$afSS
V.Knioht, ho
rŸ iILTOlf, ALLAN it BAIRD, barrtaters
G oorgetown.°Vjfff^T^^ EDi^-stroet east. To-

ïSTair
45,000 bus
bush., ry 
Shipment 
busL. cot 
rye. 43,000

ailments, diseases of long standing and im-

menti 
as to

*
paired nervous energy.____________ ___________
| XU, RYERSON has removed to 00 Oti 
J J lege-avenue, one block west of Yongoi
street. Hours 9—l, 4—5.________ ■-------------

TAMMERING and impediments of speech 
removed. Cure guaranteed Stammer- 

rig specialist. 28 Olarcrice-scuara----------------------

«q°M

Orders 
Flour an 
cage, ore
IKWU1 DENTAL CARDS.

j^ifxsrimiwexrnsrtfit:

sets, nppsr or lower, *8.
1 W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
al. New modi oellnloid, gold and robber
a,“S«0°tiblS2tiio”SÏÏ3inteeS "K

moutii._______________ _______________________ -
T AS. C. BATES. Dmtal Burgeon-Head
ide^-J1 aag^dSesa#?
reduced. Treih *7.5ft gold alloy filUngs 75c, 
vitalized air SL U8.

ftooins A an3 
The beet ma- At toe 

Market 
. lowing , 

Peaches.

HTTH ft SMITH, barristers, soliciting

TSSS»» 
W^S-nlr^M. 'ff’S
Chambers, Toron to-strecLToronto.

Bi
»>•

¥

ATranseontluculal Train’s 4fcelck Time*
Fi'om The New York Sun. Sept. 15* ___

Seventeen cave loaded with tea, silk and fire
crackers from China, via Vancouver, B.C., ar
rived in Nefr York at 12 o’clock noon yester
day. The waybills and cards on the can 
show that the freight left Vancouver Sept. 3, 
makinsgihe long journey from ooean to ocean 
in about ten days. The old lines were aston
ished, as sixteen days has heretofore been oon- 
sidered very fast time. The new line is com
posed of the Canadian Pacific, Borne, Water- 
town and Ogdensburg and the New York, 
Ontario and Western Railways.

Never «moke a Bad Cigar.
Retail cigar dealers who desire to place be

fore their enstome 
make a point of Inspecting the stock of cigars 
at tho warehouse of Mr. Chas. Lowe, 48j Front- 
ktreet east. He has an especially fine assort
ment in stock at present, both domestic and 
imported.

Coeklmrn’s Old Port Wine lor Invalids
It to strongly recommended by leading physicians, as 

being one of the best and purest wines Imported for 
invalida. Orders from the country promptly 
to. Bend for price list. Mara A Co., family grocers 
and wine merchants, 280 Queen-street west. 246

Take Notice.
---If yon wish to procure a perfect-fitting suit or 

overcoat, go to 249 Yonge-street, where you will hare 
a choice selection of goods to choose from. Melton 
overcoating in all the newest shades and saltings and 
trowserings in all the newest designs, made and 
trimmed first-class at moderate prices. None 
first-class workmen employed. J. D. Coulter, 
Yonge-street, opposite Trinity-square.

TRIISO'IA h______________ __

ChivrkiX **The Grocer.”_____________
TkROF. DAVlDaüN,latoof N.Y., ChtropOdB 
w~ »nd Manicure ; corns, bunions and I» ' 

growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonpw 
street, corner King. Office hours, **&,**• *
p.m.; patiente received at residence. 170 WUtok 
avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.________ _______ *

CrabI
Apples,
Grapes,

■T A.
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

« DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. 1U Ohurchwtrwb

a
1 Caul-BL__________ , i ,„V,------- ®L
"DERSONAL—Shorthandere interested to tta 
JL propelled reception and collation to tht

sÿSS&sÉiSB&is
Office. 8 King-street ea*L_________________ ,

Eb—MIKADO LEADS-OLD GOLD—M
oents. 44 Queen west_____________ -

JOINT STOCK OOMBaSY-

bona fide company on the market. Box 82, 
SÉlils^^ŒSSSSBSSSSSSBaSBSaBÏSS^asMHNto

NewM's Detective Bureau,

C12Telephone «34.
6. TKeTTEB. any

DENIAL SURGEON»

ma REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson'sBank.
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY gtrtnjETS

The Question of n High School lor Ihc 
Flowery Suburb Aaglu Lald Over.

Tbe oKi'mary fortnightly meeting of the 
Parkdale Town Council was lield last night in 
the Town Hall, Parkdale, tbe Mayor (Dr. 
Lynd) preaiding. After the reading of the 
minutes, a protracted discussion took place on 
.the payment of a *16 claim for damage done 
to s buggy on Queen-street.

- Mr. Rankin asked if anything had been 
done about the canning factory.
Stood it was to be kept free from objections,
^tw^k hïïtrtn the Dr. Riddei

i&insS
to public

runreally choice cigar should

For

MACF
' 81I Tin

attended
\ He under-

a,rtor

0. H. Klgift cor. Eng and longe.
He-

corporations, banka, express companies, tau 
firms, insurance companies, business„ house» 
and individuals.____________

I
who

p«„„vhe!jto! Mr. Rankin g,d the sooner
Mbut

249 fC3x
I ' INSURANCE. ........... ..

street. Téléphona 418.........................T^«'3«KS."£iS£“
.sanJM-.'srBSSKing-street seat, Toronto. Aoddsut POUcies 
Issued at lowest rates.

—The Accident lnwr.ee, company of North Amer- 
lea Is represented by Med land & Jones, who are also 
agents for the British fire companies, the Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Society of England and the 
ScottisH Union and National lneiirance Company In 
Edinburgh. Insurer» should call on them at their 
office, Bqnlt^ Chambers, entrance Victoria st., before

like

V-
E'iet'’-'* ____ ___

t? I The inspector at Peterbere laying 
S ft Offence Charge*.

ANDKNTISTRT — PROGRESSIVE 
PAINLESS.

What am I to DoT n
w»r{«in,«f,œw tlj

some extent. A Wton, nun in seldom a hre.Xfut painlessly and artlflolal ones

iF^ViÆcKrfe£!r.n“thir.f“^
M. F. SMITH. DENTAL SURtiEON
13 years’ experience in Europe and America 
Cor.(toeenaudBerkeleyeta» Tglcgÿgggj^g.

BCOTT ACTEES ACTA VE. I
t

Third .*1JL» T# alcCORD,
dent Secretaire

:g g g g $ I PrrxBBOBO, Sept. 19.—There has been a
-a, » » » a g « 'S '» new development in the Scott Act prose-
SSSSaSSSg options here. Up till now, since the decision 
ZSsSSsSSS given in Regina v. Fee, which held that a 
» - - - - ** ~ I hotelkeeper wa* a competent and compellable

St * . ST ëT n I witness, there has scarcely been a defense put 
" - " " " " I ip The hotel men, when summoned before

*»«■*;t ~ a "v^br.e:.Tfn’ cd.

: • : : : : been laid, however, since Inspector Cochrane’s
: : : : : appointment until now.

: ' : This morning, J. JE. McIntyre of the
; oriental Hotel, and Wm. Snowden of the 
: Snowden House, were brought before the 

. . U Court on that charge, «g» «• Frid^f last
: j Wm. Clancy of the City Hotel was up. No 

* : ■ «ÿe was made against them. A crowd of
: : witnesses were examined on every case, but

& not the slightest evidence was forthcoming, 
g The third offence prosecutions are to be pro- 
u I eeeded with. Inspector Cochrane will arraign 
3 I four more hotel men on a third offenoe charge 
— I to-morrow. Meanwhile the County Inspector 
o I i« laying his charges as first and second of- 

I fences, and the county ia raking ia the 
3 I shekels. .

!i»msfjf
Historical Picture. Apply W. R. WAIBOH,
38 King-street east, Toronto. ..................
mHRE* practical Stable men wanted Don 
I 1st. at 137 nichmeed-street week None 

but abstainers from liquor and tobacco need 
nnolv. A. FaNSOX 5t 80».______

riji«u«stSJ
•■•Aioq 
jO OH

•paqjosqv
•UliAL

Another Murder in Toronto.
—Another murder has been added to the list. The 

victim to tbe high prices usually charged by firms for 
Pianos and Organs. H. G. McDowell, 
west, was found guilty, but the jury sc 
claiming that lie was lu»tlfied In the act 
deserve» the thahks «the citizens of T 
and see him. Prices low. Terms easy, 
ment warranted.

t
I

shortest notice. J. R. Allen. ----- ---

rect
:

I
:

: and that he 
'orOtito. Call 
Every lnstru-

: w
;

.ss
Jarvib, 15 Toronto-Btreet,___________________—

west. Toronto,

240 X

Advice for the Kxhlblllon.
ÉlEISiSil

(Noslop work.) Yours, most respectfully. W. E. Dob- 
SON.13V Klng^street cast, Toronto. ***

the Leading Wholesale Cigar House.
—One of the finest brands of Imported cigars to 1) 

bad In Canada uiay he found ât Mr. Chas. Lowe’s, 4814

select from hto large stock. *46

Kingston professional clubs.and wasanadjnis-
~ in toe

Î the clubs mentioned 
admission

6 A
fees were charged to their games. J 

Editor World: Please state In your paper 
hew you obtain baseball percentages^^

[Divide the number of games won by the 
number of games played.]

Travelers recently.
Of the fourteen 

Torootoa Crane pi 
two and Baker one.

Crane's work against tbe Stars was a stunner 
to evetybodv. Heretofore Syraouse baa madefc.^ffldSiSMtissr4'
BÏiTrASïïœ.“ndSer

There Is trouble over a bet of f 100 to $25 that 
Toronto would not win all its last four games 
with Newark. TOe party Who lost the bet de
clined to give It up on the ground that Umpire

A BIOT AT LILLIE BRIDGE.

Ml»

lire IASPHALT PlïIJfî BLOCKS! SVBCirtO_ ARTICLES._________

ISSrirSIEE
illBBX &CRAIO, 165 King-street west’!’ .tie-The cheapest and best material for pavingggjfrrnftÆgfriÆ

than granite. 0
For particulars apply td

THE TORONTO

t V“SOUND THE TRUMPET.”Tbe first cohtinu gives the quantity ol flour .. ____.
tested, the second the amountof water ab-1 Tear., *«, germea by Rabbi Phillips
•orbed, the third the number of four-pound yesterday Merulug.

«SSSttgg BS5SSSS
(or maximum) both M strength and color- «J^wioa. From 6.30 tiU M Mr. N.

Flour from Mam^. bard springjtoeah ha, Rabbi’s assistant, read the
the highest proportion of gluten Known, hence rtouuwou, “Shacaria" followed by the
its superior capacity cd *^f^»nd ^ TC te^pet,' called “ShMa," 
«5 making more,weight of bread p6r 100 lbs. of ^ r,kk; chanted “ Moowd,” the prin-
^tronXker^V’ ^r Z^^in thta I cipti rerviro, uid dtiivered a rerinon from thi. 

rr^cc the eagerlemand and quick «de I *“ ‘

No wonder, indeed, that our gracing neigh- 
here are eager to get the Canadian Northwest q{ tfaa Lewis Samuel, who was one of
as a country in which to buy wheat and to sell ^ le«di..g men of the congregation^nd who 
manufactured goods Just exactly what Wi- oarer failed to render any •fti*taac*>" i 
man and Butterworth are after. But if it be _«^["JrfUGtaA” ^Mr. Phillip, spoke
their interest to get this it » moat emphatical- >"t tbe tive ye«r« 0{ hi, pastorate,
to our interest that they should not They and t{!Qsteci tba, the loving relations between
would be well pleased, would they not! to take I llim and his congregation would continue. He
ear best wheat and send us their poorest trash took occasion to say to ‘h®8® ™. jb“ v
el flour in exchange. Also, to carry A*»y <™r °b“g|a^“e Saîtlvfully, for only them- 
tomi ore, for which they might give m fifty *h wer< to blame jf He visited them with 
«enta per too at the mine, giving ns in ex- mjj(Qreune.
•hangs iron and iron manufactures at several There will be another service this morning, 
•ents per pound. I» old times it was toe Gardaa « Dllworth’s Table Delicacies,
fashion with the English to seB bides to the wag Btateâ i« yesterday’s World that 
Dutch for sixpence apiece, and then buy back M|ft fc ^ were the «olh agents tor toe above 
toe tails for a shilling. Let Canada keep awav flrm- Such is not toe ease, although they deal 
from such fully, but remember ttiht this is just larg«iy intols firmsgooda G. D- Bjn-nettje 
to. »rt of thing Which free triers andcom- Son »^^toî^te offltDU- 
meroiai unioniste would have us do. Why, if1 **“• loroD^ 
we Canadiaes were sufficiently enlightened to 
•i* « toortn.hgomg uMimml pdtay, to.

phone U88. .... ...-------------- ——-

OCTAVIUS NxwcotiBB & Co., corner Church 
and KichfwHMl*tteetn.

fineffl^tovInTheW
Fhetography.

Kverynne nowaday» posaewca a photo, if not of 
Uiemsclviâ, of their friend». The art,h»» reached

known. .. ______;_______ - m

ASPHALT BLOCK PÀVIHB I’FB DO.,-blic

iirMlpiilimii57 ADELAIDE-STREBT EAST.
THOS; BRYCE, JOHN McOREOOR, 

Managing Director. 246 Superintendent. WT
I TORONTO STONE COMPANY, ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE

IN GREATER VARIETYMiners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn anil Cat Stone
«ofenS^.l^.o^n» aMK
planade-street. between tieott and Church 
streets. Quarries. Pelée Island. Out.

bout1BPMianga »»«£«* 2£&
muotarrh to^toj^l^tQ Pneumonia to dangerous. Con- / Aw• VTHAN EVER.

ICECall and Inspect Our Stock‘

Ask any druggist.

FR1l

BE!rf H. E. CLAMS & GOM
i.

Mi-d-WintloWfl Boo thing Syrup. 25a a botito.
- Pbutefrapbf.

•i3SESSSs?|SI
S5®œ1s!Sm^
gœ.îâ*ltsn

Trunks, Bags, Valises etc., 
105 KIXG-ST. WEST

t
V

AcuJ. âhtdduuyi
*•DEATHS.

to BROWMK-InjtWj ci(ty. 0“Jlf |̂ftay’ §3^ 
SSlm%a native of thSjcpuntV Mayo. Ireland. 
- Funeral fromrtreat^ lo-morruw (W< eaeday) afternoon, at l

way, d; 
station.

)
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0®I^e?e-HaCirV^ôr.inxVhen the hair to 

will strengthen it, and improve its gro$ 
Some time ago my wifeV hair began 

to come out quite freely. She used two 
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor, which not 
only prevented baldness, but also stim
ulated an entirely new and vigorous 
growth of hair. I am ready to certify to 
this statement before a justice of the 
peace.—B. Hulsebus, Lewtoburg, Iowa.

On two occasions, during the parti 
twenty years, a humor in the scalp 
caused my hair to fell out. Each time, 
I used Aytr's Hair Vigor and with grati
fying results. This preparation checked 
the halt from falling, stimulated its 
growth, and healed the humors, render
ing my scalp clean and healthy.—T. P. 
Drummond, Charlestown, Vft» I

.
“*• ■ TO THE ’pri

|—

Iflii

& m.

-Mistrial 
* Mibition

tom

short time. I began to use Ayer s 
Vigor. One bottle of this .prepai
nowMafctthdant Sod vigorous** ev™ 

—C. B. Sweet, Gloucester, Maas.

"ait Ï

” J

■ . ::
w _

1m tion

exhi'^oTi1^'*™ It to
• * • SS KiligdL E.,

TdebNTO, ONT.

Incorporated hf 8pe<Ui An* It ttoDrihbdon

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AMO OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2.000,000.

—IK rtx\4 VORSL Posted. ^ Actual “

Between Unnks. ~

WILL FIS» MV STOCK OF

English 8 American H:‘
I i correct and

To make room for Plasterers doming
ia to finish the

<—
Counter. iTORONTO»

Bid. Asked. Kri?nS<Mt '^«^“toSnSlnt
' containing nil tlie Fewest Styles.

FUR SHOW ROOMS
lanEoth Show Booms' t

81-16 all* |]jo
91-16 91 »»W9|

JAMES FUIt NESS

New York Unds. 
Sixty days* st'g. 
Demand do. 
Cables

I
The most complete In the city. The Styles are 

x - prices as lew as any In Toronto.•Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co. Lowell,Maes. Bold by all Druggists sod Perfumers.

have room to finish building.

MU Deposit with thé Dominion adtetnmetit.* da
'Î PntnroiEKT—Right Hon. Sir Jdhn A. Macdon

ald. P.C., O.B.B.
Vroi-PReamgitra-Slr Alex.

J. B. CARLItR, Hang. Blrë«or,
of whom all Information may be Obtained. 

Agents Warned In Unrepresented Districts»

nice Stylish Hat. Many travel from store te sti 
suited. Few all this trenhle ran be saved by cal 
lionse, corner Kin» and Church streets, oppositess1- fcass

v

2$ÿiMiui2Lrt’ “* 

Fall Styles in Silt and Felt Hate,

j. & J. iUCSDIH,
MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS,

101 YONGE-STREEt

Safety, •
Health is maintained by correct habits Thorough setton.»* X^Av^rto 
of living, and through a proper action tive froPe'ttee- "the list of
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidney», and thartic Pills at th® h^ of f ° 
Bowels. When these organs fail to per- popular rented!*, for Sick and Nervous

”• aB&ssawaas
Sisfe s «ïSs,5’&.3

AYER’S coateo PILLS, ‘
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Ms... Sold by .11 Druggieu and Dealer, in Medklu-

"^i^^uhÆd^T^'ÂdrLce.

ipæŒittid.Co“8Usumenu «•

asMaraSI
Fm#Sp||lleneralTrotsCoW
ESIpse&fe — ^ •»—

PYORKCHAMBBRK, wm.
Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, g#»

■“MM»™' tax* fcfiB*** —‘ -tiSL-SjjiS- - ‘IS! ttf&Si
Money to loan at lowest rate».  ed_ nnthorteod trader It» charter

tocWA mhmB fcnfgjgaajg

Few Perfect» R. H. LEAR, kmm !
è1S Ai 17 tlflnwondHlt. West.1 ïdunK- Süir.

TORONTOoto.35 . 

ir.etc.
» ' ELEGANT FUR SHOW Rm '

THE TORONTO / Steal Landry, Msxéto MsaMrss&TS^ «

Hne Furs ever shown In tlie Dominion.
1

THE/■L Loam 
Snore, :

JAMES H. ROGErINEST 54 A 56 Wellington*!. W.
sib

.*f.djh
JL3?ON

K Bool-
Cor. King and Church Stre125c NEW FALL STYLES, 1887PER i.

■aMItV Uti
Dozen 
| Pieces.

Papeete promptly st-

BRRWED. 
H*« received the

highest awards at
the Centennial,
NewOrleans,Paris
f$âè&ew5ra6«
competed.

For sale every
where.
r Keen lx Bottling
Ce., New York, 

W.S.A.

“HEADQUARTERS
BOOTS, SHOES, SUPPERS,

FELT AND RUBBER GOODS.
WE IFVITE YOUR CONFIDENCE AFD PATRONAGE.

»

“WHITE SEAL*
CHAMPA

LQ, Express 
tended to

iiaMb
246HnDdlng

QEO. P. SHARPE.
Money. 

dotwootl

ËHRTR tS. No

M I
* mx

the latest sucoeaaop ■FULTON,
MICH IE & CO.

▲OKU TB.,

ftoaxtorryi®

MOST & OHALoan

WINES T0R0NT0.SME,C0MPANY
Stock In Canada at Clese Figures for Cash Only.

Cl’ Shippers between 18T1 and 18itOffices,
e. TO BUTCHERS THREE MILLION I- VSflFROM CALIFORNIA

W &> OÔS4
(Successors to Quettoe, fit. George).

Have .lust received from California a 
elgnmen’t of

Fine CLAftEls and Hocks
for summer use.

16 KING-&T. WEST.

Just received, our Season’s Stock of
The Largest The attention of Comums 

^ jK pngne is directed to this new <|u»imj, 
M0ËT & ciamdon befoi’é imported to Canada.

ro BE HAD AT ALL TEE LEA0IN8 WliE MEBI
....................... ..'..... ...

So- r Sausage MacMnes, Staffers,onvc SAVE MONEY BY BUYING THEIPTUto W. B. JONES, Mv«*. Batcher Peerless Warrior Range. EPEHXAÏ(BrtablUmod 1878.1
«S°M t^U^JmD me 008

(Wdarareodved for Purchase or Sale of Grain.
^dSassas jrsstft &
mus. GREEN & Co.. Chicago

The Frwll Market.
At the auction $alo of fruit at Lumbers Fruit 

Market. Geddes’ Wharf, yeeterday, the fol-

tSMl 11

rice LEWIS & SON,1L

/É116

ELIAS ROGERS & I
—a. -e.---...................... .... . .......................... •- - ..-AiuJl -

I
and Z
To- HALLcHas^luTHe:

HAMILTONr.npp BROS ■ -li gtga et the Mg Sag. *egl»tered, «9 WW 
Street tfeet. Terete. FINE OLD WHISKIESJOHN GATTO & GO.«fer

Make a grand display of newU7 York
Mi Dress Tartans,iiHsIS te »1M.

i In china and gloss. Taney 
.emiox seta Tea trays >™.t 
bis mala Four large

Bond- age gt'arantEeD.- : rass :
Crab apples, "  
tsài^îfepw'ib

0 BOT G HT IN. il OiemBffl'i Magic Scale15 “ 
60 “ Walker’Si^-GooderhamteBs

JAMES SHIELDS Â CO
188 YPttft* st., «PI». Arcade, Toronto, flnt.

TEL EFHONE 888-_________________ -

we per barrel........loads ta Fancy table juga
g. , TAILO* STSMWer CSTfISe. j Tab,, m.™. -V-,

-| WIRE DRESS STANDSte^B HlBRidON
________________ îK

| rzzOsS’ obosb.

ÆSSgS «d*SM I rn *

ü 0
Grand-

McLeod. Uoyal Stuart. Robertson. Victoria. 
Gordon and Argyle.

ClanIn the: - «aa :

A. H. MALLOCH & CO
« m.
Y«m r
m. toi . 
WUtom BESTODALITI GOAL St WOOD-LOWEST It!M

8 Toronto street.26 NewBoatinftTrçemigftnd Wrap

KNITTED SILK SHAWLS.

, 209 Mo
! >'>»

omofi» tredtatk. 
ion to the 
ofWaMf 

1. Dunlop, 
iy,CitiW

'4Zi
70 King-street west <»» Oneên-strcet" west
865 Yongcstreet. %44 ’Zggg*

“T BïsSEHESErss

ELIAS ROGERS & C
sTcrane&c

*> - aPXÜOX3 otJK,r

' manda S*. ALBAN9-8TREKT. 1 CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.
Tin spring rolleransoA on all our work. ««_ j , p^CC 30 CetltS. | A

should be placed at once with

JEWEL STOVES & RANGESROSENBAUM’S. rz /
V y

Do.
Wo.to Sw

of a
15» king-street SasL^bt.^Lawrence Market

gj~£

;r:sÆiïfc!iSr‘S
Stationery, Games, Toys, tec. ■ ”16
yy^drfing and Birthday Presents.

BEFORE BUYING.Box 82, /

wr+4M'k. Ü- BROWN ,K.,.^ri.,o»,oHo,k | Toronto Ibw8 Ompnj
Qfai«i and PtorUdons Bought and Sold 

SO Adelaide-»*. But
Truing oh Real Eetate at.Sj and 6per eent._

Every Stove Guaranteed.

SJ?HN MILNE & jOOa^
TflephOPP yo- 4»1> m|

%;u, x
Newhall, 

ronto De1 
repared tc CLOCK REPAIRING.

Bl|m^n,|srOT^CI3Ei.|^^^P|g 
"‘"“5^SISdCana4a Life Assurance
k* I & Aftertwoyèàts. TuT^T without HIM»»»- va’o w ms- m.

u3S up; & —Jf- “1 m^^f^^.a^Sgy.glE 1 Watchmaker »« &££•

patlon.

(the pubusheb’b agents.)
48 Vnage-street. Toronto.Ol

irBTTI w
Lowest Frieiss In the Gity. Pint 

|U9, quarts $1.8», A gills. 
$1,50 per doz.

or rallwaj 
aaies, law. 
sss bonnet l*i Brewsry246

) Best qi alitt. lowest price.
Wert. BRANCH OFFICE—4171 IJneet West.

ft Cor. Yonge-st. * College-av.: Carrie»

HOST. DAVIES, tojj» £5t*sasJS suss™C»y

COAL & WOOIRUSSILL’S,
IN THE MARKET.

ivernment 
anada: 72 TELEPHONE 3304.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. G. H. STABiT Proprietor

w—SSSEKAS"""
DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS Df 

Indià Pale Ale, Ambar Ale 
and XXX Porter,

which weré awarded .Gold Sfcdato

Brewer tend Walt»ter. 216

1 -9 STORAGE.
IlfGHILL, MILLER 4 GO.,

246.
Wave Break SU,teea « 

Moath*.
First week Wit a tew

&üap
Ihai been to ma

j. u. MSMt. We will sell for present delivery# fresh mined Ooel, bwt tjmtllty :
Egg and Crate, per ton...., $5 75 Stove & Chestnut, per ton

Wood cut and »|.lit lyr steam, delivered in standard recks : , . .
REST HARDWOOD, two or three cut», $5.50 No. 2 Wood, good, two or thr^e cute,

SLABS, long, So,00, ’. ,
Yard and Office, cor. Batliur»t-$t. and Farley-ave. Brancli Yard, cor. Queen-se. Ana 

9 tone-a ve. Telephone 631. _ ____

IÛ

board te IK»-ee«.
J. J. JAMIESON, Manager 

________ Formerly of Kuvore House

, Fine Ctoove Dairy,
A. O. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.

. ?! aqhsis-st.. Toronto

can mane 
snbserip- (
Canada:» s
Watsoit, E DayWAREMOUSEMEN,

45 & »1 Front**t. East, Toronto.

■if"

1| V B^dl

■iV,
.- UAMEg„^0D^O04prSSSSlSS

e «. ATIiseiois, * *WÜid. me» » «—•
-----Lt ADELAIDE WEST

ME* OLB JWILiIIS.Lc piTtisON» CÜ._ _
l!S“Èmei.w.rt<» PRINTERS- ». Hj.tlhpn fillflpPU

'‘'TJtjt'tïZr Qowifl's DetBotire Igaicy, uUllGlj, llUllCI V.
Direct from Japan via British Columbia.^ j gg BAY-STRUT, TORONTO, ONT. -------— ' f

ALFRED BOYD,
87 FBONT-ST. W., TORONTO.

30 I
CITY DEPOT 

Wholesaleand retail dealer In Pure Conntoy 
Milk--------------------------------- ”

anted^Oott 
ibacco need

f Y| erittu S««»A I
*■ 140 King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS A*B STEAMBOATS.
BATES, »1 PER DAY.

BEST 23 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
N. B.—Our stock of hnno 

wet goods Is the finest tub country produce»;

• mïsa. àflvanr,R8 lade on Bonds in Urn Its 6

SPLENDID FARM
OF 3»0 ACRES.

D. PIKE, Manufacturer
of

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
Ttm TO RETT. C'it

157 HNG-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 12W. ...... _ ... .. .

BOND
OR

FFlEE
EWING BROS.
Livery ini Boartini Stables.

Alto wholesale and retaü %

THE C0SGRAYËrtod and domestic

!-pl^£
ng-street

Î

Ï
«run mtm,

YONGÏhST.. TORONTO, 
class rooms and res tan ran L 

a DISSE'rrE, Proprietor,

fible actmmmodaUon. u-*
iieiar «#m
AT HE HAY MARKET. 91 FRONT-ST. E.

end cigars. A call eoiioited. B. H. Reid.

gsamft^---------------

Bolton’s eld stand *81 Yonge-s

has lately been fitted out wltba news took 61 
first-class horses and carriages. For hire -- 
reasonable rates. We bare for sale some good 
sound young hordes. ®“

Telephone,.yjK.lflnB...........- --------------

E REST CLASS. ——————------------------ ■

JR. OAR RIB, 27 Front-street Bae
advances on securities. 29

Brewing and Malting Co.*»
CELEBRATED

$58
First-or Cheese—

vestT .ele*

PALE ALES
Aim

■

TEAS. TEASpianos and . 
time in use 

i for cash, or 
payments. 

Tier Church

J,
CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
AT

the first of the season VIA TBE €. P. R.
I * Just received, Crccn. Biagk. M*«e*«qg

T. H. GEORGE - : MMfi
* i dXTRA STOÜT&The best BSS»rtUÉent of Chiding 

Knives In the City,
you are

TELEPHONE 1306. HER KINO- AND YORK-STS., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
246Established, fllitk

mmsiï iiaiBiiioi
« 83 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next 4eer to Grand's,
Gladstones and Surveys of the 

Latest Designs

Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA...............................
PARIS.................... -........................

...............................

V-.P. PATERSON & SON, |1 PER DIE.PARRY WEBB, I eF manufactures
« ^SS?“ HttSSSSttS»'
WE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES^ | feeonntoUonwi^OUr^^hV mibltion

gsand

[D ARE 197PretirletorM. DKADY, ........1*19ÎIETY 642T7 It Irid-stf C4lt Bast.

think carefully, decide
,1*8»

he lEiMiir OAKVILLE UMOV,ART SIAIS8MLÀSS worn
H. LATHAM & CO.

♦ >c

notice
To Bulldfers and Architects

■m*.

r Stock 4814 YONGB eiREer 
Gnaraulocd Pare Farmer-» Milk suppllct re

tail at lowest market rates. 2<9Restaurant (Eurojieaustyle)

, street Kast, tive doors 
from Postofflce,

■.■„ ... ^foroit^o.
Openfremê^etoeka-m. to llpj». — |# 64 VeKki.Su Terento,

ll,SIBllBl$CILg:^E=sss

STORAGE IrRUrr Manufacturers Kotfiestastle and Domestic■ — a MdH 9 FRED. SOLE.
VrojH'iclor.

BUSINESS TRAINING

BEST INGREDIENTS TGO., un\FV r«N bÜï isaS&‘."4.ÎMM
HObEY rl' m vi, H01bS <t IIOWI.AVll,

THAT

es etc., a 
WEST

< MACDONALD BROS. dati «gaSE-^LPJÜi _
thorougt?,^otorencos to former rtuduu s aud F"g

reliable busioe* men. Address F*L

uaddition toOujJnP^tmgBnsinoto w. wU. /NÀ

20 HORSES TO BOARD DAW E S oG GO»,
AT OUR STABLES. llrcwcrs and Maltster»

&torkeatotoCaWartataker^anS U»kel-

1 TORONTO.

a-

ilayo. IrwIanA 
ice, 81 SenLOD- 
fcZteraoou. at I
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WEEKLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

EIGHTWe are now showing a complete 
stock of Sew Fall and Vv inter 
Goods in all our Departments, 
which for Style and Design cannot 
be surpassed in Canada.

*;

"IHEEB U1
t Catharine^. Niagara Falls and

SsSSa®
%

WHICH MIGU1 
PtiJESTAiAN Ti488 QUEEN-ST. WEST

and 8*8 ÏOSSB-STEB8T.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Which I am selling on Easy 

Weekly Payments.

;

s6, J
. pushing th

t4 Q-B3srcri2srHi

BELL ORGAN.
% r

Id-nee as the 
< im-taMt- Helm 
IteceasAC» Xep> 
Ike Tbeery •< »PETLEY & PETLEY, 9ICHOR LINEJE- m.

The adjourned lnq« 
Hr. Joseph Priest mo. 
it Port dale. The e 
Council Chamber, an 
lttle more than acj 
be press and a coupl 
Before the proceed I 

do besieged thedoon 
og that the interest i 
Toroner Lynd took h! 
he jury—wlioae nam 
Ished in The World - 
Attorney Badgerow 
jrown and was in 
letectlvea Rogers ai 
nan. brother Ui d 
lehulf of next-of-kt 
md Mr. J-jf-,Putnu 
rlth Dr. Ridded, i 
omowhat new them 
g murder.
The opening prelli 

lone tfisoughwbe 
ilnyed ad prominent 
he Bret, stepped to 
o be again examlm 
eft the impression

h!

lie explained that t 
tlon he forgot to na 
bad with Mr. Putm 
Wltneffi pi Mewled
Which occurred on
body wae found. I 
Bide Mr. Priestman 
man earns ap and 
dontlfy the body h 
xxly of my uncle ! 
>f two or three lit 
luce Mr. Prlestmu

to Mr. Prieetman. 
Mr. Badgerow:

yoormindaetoho
Witnoae: Well, 

thought It was ai 
me that two or tiff 
of might oauaehta 

Coroner: DO wh 
Witness: Cornu

4iœjo«
J Zttil

REDUCED flATES I
TO '

GLASGeW and LIVERPOOL.

aaturo.duUte. 

.oMmmahow»,

l
128 to 132 MWTG ST. EAST. TORONTO.

’eM&r; LADIES, REMEMBER
THIS IS THE DAT OF

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
* GOODS KEPT.

Telephone 1888._____________ __ ■ _

I Wi BELL & Co., Guelph
Lrn I^XONGE STREET
Hî^toronto

Great Bargains This Weef

Intending Purchasers will do well to bear in mind - thatSTEAMERS EVERY WEEK.
, t

that yon had your

For rates and any intormation apply to

M D. MURDOCH & 00. ’ : j

iAgents, £96 YONGE-STREET.

HEAP EXCURSIONS
J

W.u
Sept. 30 and Oct 1PAYMENT . 

West. 1
t

TO I
Detroit, Cleveland, Bay City, 

Saginaw, Cincinnati and 
Chicago.

For tickets and all Information apply to

A. V. WBBSTBll, 56 Yonge-St. 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

—

Millinery, Mantle and Costay SB
a ■ ...«» ond rnmnlete Htoek *r their ORGANS, whieli Includes all the styles 
A embraced In their Extensive Catalogue at titeir Commodious Warerooms, 1 ‘if

1A000 people have vhfltodth» 

0YCLORAMA 12KING-STREET WEST - TORONTO. w
Come and see the brilliant display of Novelties in ever) 

Department at_______ ’
PIANOS, embracing Leading American and Canadian makes In stock. 

LIBERAL terms.
h Ay instruments warranted for six years.

j. w. SCOTT, Manager,

ninth annual popular

O-OAY EXCURSION TO THE WEST
E

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

NEW TIES. 15,18, He, worth twice the money
HEW FALL MATS-Jnst opened, the very 

latest from the English and American mar
kets.

A NICE SILK HAT for 83.50, worth «6 
email stores.

direct importers.

MODERATE PRICES.BATTLE or SEDAN

the beat of all the Cyolontmaa. 

noon. Afternoon and Evening. 

ADMISSION. aOo.

7 to 10, the People's

OS SEPT. SOtk and OCT. 1st, 1887.
Return Tickets will be Issued to the under- 

mciitiouod points at the following low fares 
from Toronto to:

PORT HURON \
DETROIT /
CLEVELAND...
SAGINAW 1
BAY CITY J......... .........
MACKINAW..........BUR.......... - „
GRAND RAPIDS..............................  8 00
CHICAGO I •
CINCINNATI 

Good to return till llth October. Proportion
ately low tores from all other stations. Sente 
and berths reserved on application In Pullman s 
Palace Drawing Room, Buffet and Sleeping 
Cars. Tickets and all Information at Com
pany’s ticket offices: Coiner of Kliignnd Yonge- 
etreots, 785 Yonge-street. » York-etreet and 
south platform. Union Depot.

P. J. SLATTER, City Pass. Agent.
J. HICKSON,

G on. Manager.

m %

W- A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
84 00

37 1l ai, g», as6 00 17. 1............ 7 00 f THE ATRADOME,i^Eve from 1 
Night. 7 50 V

He,10 00too. ADMISSION. He.

4L

__IDAY, SEPT, to.

jS.ÏrS'rami^ion
Sïssloe tickets and reserved 
BEd for sale at Nordhrimers’.

mbcraad Land Sale.
Uertalndots and the I imber thereon situate | _

j HERE’S A DRAW
In the Provto^e’of Ontario, will he offowS* for —FOR-

æSSëjëSS® comm stomkbfibs.
TornirofBalo: Bonus for timber payable in 

cash, price of land payable in cash, a license > ———
fee also payable in cash, and dues to be paid nIJ1.
Æ^^fch^hV'^rÆwrtS^I «S-®®» JUVENILE COLORED

•old with the timber without conditions of t

AsSRsstssrasssiS^^sg PICTURE BOOKS FREE
#t. tho butt, on the Spanish River Reserve and | »
French River lower Reserve will be offered for 
sale for a cash bonus and annual ground pent 
of $L00 per square mile, and dues ft) be paid on 
the timber as cut; according to Tariff of this

I LI-QUOR tea CO’Y.
the undersigned. ~
Jaeiiteiitiorii,1^5,55ko tiîamtPrinter. H.-ln,«Muraa,nnmomn™

i sis&ssxL snaT Bsrsgawg
■‘SsMSSwr* « Rsaetrjsssïa^KS

eesBsaBaigB
. §b®SS5SeTi^M!

Write at once for wholesale terms to
A Dividend of Two Per Cent has j*en de-1 T , a|rAn rrn i flA)V

Glared, payable at the Company's Office lo THE LI-livVlt IK A vU I. 
Montreal, on the ' | ' -

«95 YONGE-ST, TORONTO

X n AND 73 KING-STKBBT BAST.
of

GOAL * Corner-Was 
wit clotted I 
Witness; No,ALL COLORS AND SHADES.(grcujjgFRgg!

iSlBCANADIAN-.M 
Dtiirun

WM. EDGAR,
Gen. Pass. Agent noticed that the h 

head was ringed.sai
vest but. the tw 
Inside out

Juror Did you 
arrested ss to 
on tho Une. 

itnese: I did i 
ke a report to 

the Coroner. Iar

matter to any per

iSSi
before my father ; 
the evening at M

* c*
mystep^nother’s! 
Mr. Putman, my; 
my mother. Hei 
attending the Noi 
In the dining r 

1 Putman, when < 
minutes after we 

m - müd that he was
p'" - T

itetore he went 
would be back tn 

t .Bred and

than ask how

|

^ ei“K

PERFECT DRESSMAKING

WOOD.POPULAR ie DAY
EXCURSION

TO

Detroit CMcago, Gmcinnati
MADDKRN. 0' fontaccoy dnduding Mr. 

Monday and Tuesday i 
pemn Theatre sa<
JPITE OF ALL."

1VERSITY1IBest Brades, Lowest Prices,•ren-
mnykNtv BJH

AND THE WEST. VIAy afternoon and evening,

open. Thursday, FrMay and 
Tanner in “Alone in Loudon." ÎRA1D TRUNK RAILWAY, OFFICES—6 King-street Easts 

Foot Lorne-street; 
678 Yonge-street.

setta Sept, and 1st Oct.ToroluoOpera House. I 

Week omnmencing Sept 19.
X matinee to-day.

-TRUE IRISH HEARTS.*

T
*ri . Ï-.1Fall Partiealan al Ticket Offices,

COIL KING & YONGE STS.
And *8 Ydrk-street.*

- — 246

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES. 462

■
CONGER COAL GOM’Y ■ :I 9gP. J. SLATTER,Tit tirti7 traced mo

<Admtori<m\o!' S’and^Oeta ______
Reserved seats 30 and 50 and 75 cts. ^wedt: The Uttle favorite, r 

in-Muggs-Itonding.7 .
Muwn« CO.

6TELEPHONE H3.
CITY PASSENGER AGENT.

J. E. B4ILEY & (HL

COAL.
WHITE STAR LINE

Royal Hail Steamers. 1

REDUCED WINTER RATES.

u
W^-U- »............

I --------------------*- pr.ylaiw .„lk»tl.t»r.r. .JUSM

MILITARY COLLEGE
Increase In surplus ..................

Insurance In force, 9,498 poUeles. for
CayTtaJ8and funds now—ouniTto oVër .V. -X 3,900,9W

TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.
i.K. MACDONALD,Man. Director. «

Frances "YOUNG MEN”desiring to obtain a busi
ness education or become proficient in short
hand and typewriting ehonfd attend the Brit- 
lab American «naines» College, Arcade, 
Yongest., Toronto. For circulars, etc., address 
624 O. O'DBA, See.

DIVIDEND NO. 14.
I—»»

EfflB
tma hour.
tüaltotfier had 
In tho room win 
Putman was roi 
to go look for t> 
knew father to t 
on business. I I 
made a new wll 
take that my au 
will. A ooople 
spoke of having 

i ‘nothing of its ou
Wltnes* was < 

revolvers kept 1 
the peat five yei 
pistols in the ho 
the mattress un 
a dressmgtabto 

[ , father to carry

down to the S 
but two polio 
morning he woi 
said that

F Mr. John Hal
Mr. Badgerow,
£.raffdsJ

K wbe»,
wife that b 
away than ai 
an appototiD 
on QueeniStre« 
pointment at 
WitneMwent ' 
that night. Al 
nv” n#*d up tor * 
• e'oO't lu* wn*

Sf3B«
Auottt half •» ] 
add w. nt ont 
Coming along ( 
men. oue of wh 
office was Tb 
was that be ui 
Mr/Prieetman i 
wlthont harint 
man. and star 
mnrolng.

Going tow«o

EH*
ts'itffl."
gas5»MtoSmtth

T. W. JONLS,
Gon’l Canadian Agent,

S5 Yongo-st., Toronto.

OF TORONTO.

■ MEETING
ivate

Docks:
Foot of Church-st.15th OCTOBER NEXT. 10 King east . ^ .

Queen west and Subway.
TÉLÉPHONÉ J8. 5i shareholders of the above Company will 

held at the City Office, toKing-st. east.
36ü i nma.naa 80,91' toShar^oldareof ^-he^SEPTEM.

8ec.-Treasuror,
Montreal, September 15th, 1887. OILS346

-V OF CANADAIAY, 3d DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT. SHE OF TUB &26tf »

CanadianPaciflc %

KINGSTON. - ONT,à?
________________ TKNVEH3.

me CA«F*KTBnto_____

"Tenders for the carpenters' and joiners’ work

%At the hour of $ o’clock p.m.,

election of Directors and for anch other 
s aa may by tranaaoted at a general 
U By order. '

HEAD OFFICE - -[AURORA 
U UCHTs The Royal Military College ta established for

engineering and general scientific knowledge 
in subjects connected with, and necessary to. a 
thorough knowledge of the military profession, 
and for qualifying officers for command and for 
staff appointments.

(al In addition, the oouree of Instruction to 
such as to afford a thorough practical scientific 
and sound training In all departments which 
are essential to a high and general modern 
education.

(b) The Civil Engineering Comes to complete 
and thorough In au branches.

(o) The obligatory course of surveying to su oh 
as to required for the profession of Dominion 
land Surveyor; the voluntary course of sur
veying to that which to required for Dominion 
Topographies! Surveyors.

«
<» ?RAILWAY COMPANY’S-—••ssr*—.-- sïïïïffiisïïKSSS3

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA
18 Toronto-slreet.

R. A BAIRD, city Agent.<$•JAMES K. MILLETT. Sec.-Treas.. 
The Copland Brewing Co. of Toronto. 

I at Toronto, 19th Sept.. 1887.

THE “STANDARD” RANGE

Electric office: SEAL MANTLES.3 Wellington Street East
I» intended to leave

tojSdaf & SaWay

gfe-ES^was&ssÿ’SÊwring importance, and, Uke a physician. ‘*}B.Kan ADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for 
teacner should be obliged to secure hto British Cotumbia aad AU I’olnU In
na before practising In his profession. "î “ïï'ïf?'“,

S* public would then be protected and bene- thaftorttovML 
■d. and dancing allowed to regain its proper W. GVanHORNK, 
km among me arts. An academy will be Vice-President C. r. tty.. 
ld“r %e »MPtlon of pupils, where all Moktreri.
■test and most fashionable dances will be 
it in a thoroughly artistic manner by the 
and simplified system of Instruction.

(al rates of tuition for ladlekfor two or 
, evenings each week during Agart or the 

da of the season. We respectfully invite 
ention of parents to our perfected eye- 
physical training 1.1 children. Please 
her that ours is strictly a school for 
g and physical culture, whore nothing M 
c or promiscuous character is allowed, 
can register at any time. Classes 

L Dances arranged for exhibitions, res- 
ftc,. and conducted under our personal 
ision on reasonable terms. N.B.—ln- 
“Tsent to any part of Canada.
„ of Dancing, 138 Queen-street

ANDJ ART FAVORITEBW CITY HALL.

Baby Carriages EXTRA QUALITY. LONDON DYE. 

Fur Coats and Mantles, Caps, gauntlets,
£ Muff a, fur Trimmings, Collar» Cuffs.

Square ease earner Eclipse all ethars.
OHOWN; 5t CUNNINGHAM (LTD.). 34 

Colborno-street._______________

father
TO CONTRACTORS.

I. A. WHATMOUCH,
30,000 Sheets of 5c. Music,

50,000 SHEETS OF IOC,

BUT L A N D’S
37 KINO-ST. WEST^

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

1
Matriculation Examination takes place In 

June each year. Candidates must he over 
fifteen and under eighteen years of age on pro 
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College Conroe, four year».
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction 8100 tor each term, con

sisting of ten months' residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

era! of MUltla, Ottawa.____________________ 26

$
256

HENRY BEATTY. 
Manager 8.8. Lines and lake Traffic.

Toronto.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,

»216 KING-STREET EAST. 02
PERSONA ELY 

CONDUCTED EXCURSION C.N.BASTED0&C0.
54 YONGE - STREET, TORONTO.

tect. No. 25 James-strcet south. 3VŒXj!K:. «’

will leave Toronto Thursday, 29th Sept., at 
3.40 p.m. for Tenders to be addressed to Aid. Kenrlck, 

Chairman of the Market, Fire and PoUce Com
mittee, City Ha 1, and marked ‘Tenders." and 
must be accompanied by a certified check pay
able to the order of t he Mayor and equal to five, 
per cent, of the tender.

BIJ
WIIBIIB TO GET IT.FLORIDA 4

PAVING COMPANY I
3 OoM Medals Awarded.

4

GRITZ ’ Reedies, oils, belto. etc., at 61 (Jpepn-atroetSEMI-GEfiTEliriAL DAIRY. ‘en w
*3 ÎÎO 
97 90

The above rates are from TORONTO and in
clude first-class fare on cars to Now York and 
MEALS and BERTHS on Steamer. For further 
information send 3-cent stamp to

Frank Adams & Co.,
Solo Managers Florida Excursions, 21 Adelaide- 

street East, Toronto.
N.B.—Rates quoted from any station in 

Ontario. \ ”

Yen Should Go East via 
eNe RAILWAY.

Because their accommodations are superior 
Through Pullman cars for New York every day 
(Sunday only excepted) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk and Erie Railways at 3.55 p.m. or 
you can leave via same route at 12.20 p.m., tak
ing Pullman car from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits the patronage ofour pe ople.

rVtA Ml-Aim ____________

ANg*r™. tsH'&s ‘ss sssSi
agent. 65 lUng-strect east, cor. Lcnder-lana.___
AtmL,^6pu™: now.“SSHTTi
Adelaide-street east. _______ ______ _ .

Bon. 25 Toronto-slreet._________ -— —

'«IONEY received and btohllf

are secured by mortgage bonds, wnwn ^

p£:F^S£S&îVe5vlS:
Manager.
V80NEÏ 
JT I rates ; on 
Frkd. J. Stkwakt. __ ______________ _

^poîZïï ^curity. at loweri rates; not»
dT1 Itoï^EaUte and Financial 

&&RoSS-..“«SAeo Bank Chamber»,

Toronto-slreet. ----------------------------------- -
ï» m nvtf.V TO LOAN—Private fund». 6 end XI gi per cent., large or small amount», ad- 
vai!cedtoPbuilders; also oa improved farm and 

oînMrtv Bnwaau jTUakton, Estate and S^moeBroktff. 104 Adelalde-etreet east, sue- 
cesser to Barton fc Walker. , -

u

rleeaC?MdOg*.financial Agent andPoUcy

MSmwm
Ont., Telanhone No. 141a j ——

RTEBEAtiB • -
2ml CABIN - • -
1st 4’A BINTo-

’to The lowest or any tender not neoeasarily 
accepted.

346EWMUSIC THOMAS BEASLEY,
City Clerk.

624623
FOR PORRIDGE, ETC.

Made from selected wheat by C. MaodoneU.

sacks. t

Croat., rtaS«.»wl«. Cw»rf»to, 
Aul,.m..U, aa» rit tmrrni* «- 
/at/.» to *t.M. pn^nd a to. 
MhortLt not,a. .V 
pertaining to HtoptP oh—rfrltt

eminent.
PaUnt Attorney, and exporta I, oil 
Patent Ca.ro. tataUlÿud IMI.

Costll C. Worth Co„
_______ « *!”*J*j2&Ji2gSi

616 YQNQE - STREET.Hanfilton. Seut. 16.mHEY ALL LOVE JACK,
New Sailor Song. 

mHEY ALL LOVE JACK, 
Immense success. 

mHEY ALL LOVE JACK,
1 Published in Eb and F. 

mHEY ALL LOVE JACK,X By Stephen Adams. Price 50c. 
“This song won instant and unanimous 
Ivor. The words, instinct with life and 
illitv, are set to a melody that marches 
it with a swinging and an irresistible

uàfcC—Daily Telegraph.

CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING
Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 

&c. Experts in Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases. &c.

24 OHUROH-STRBRT, 
TORONTO.

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

a..'1 l±K------1 nmncD currdiE5Saaff»35ifg I
«BËâgEgMâS fmaÆOl HELLO 
$&&g$GSfi\wai SPRING GOODS.
’•Canadian Land Advertiser,’’ sent free on re
ceipt of So stamp for postage, W. J. FSHTOS 
fc Co. 50 Adelaide-street east. Toronto.________

1
YWhy ,

IBM*». ii tu624AOBSTS. TOeOMTO. it

guilt, to 
l havingobtained of all music dealer», or mall 

ilpt of marked price by
lla.MiiftieFsbl token'Asa's, 
limited.

38 Chnrch-Btiect.^roronk).

Photographer, 147 Yong»-3tr»»lt

Finest Cabinet Fbelas In I be elty, elegant 
■alab, St.ee per desea.

_________ 4 Tl.-Trad tor «5 eeals. t_________

MERCHANT TAILOR, ■EXCHANGE TABLES, i house, 
in and II have now on hand * Ynll-as-

____________________________________eortment of NEW GDDDR for
- r AKE'S LAND LIST" contains derertp- _mrilur wcar comprising Irish,ÏÏ&SSS2&ÏmSSsL? Sidth^s,Overcoatingsand^Trou”

■ M6,

a. McDonald,

IÜ
'

The Intercolonial Railway 6S Ring-street West.
A Perfect Fit Guaranteed;--------------

26 Pronounced to be the beet for

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
| FOB CONVERSION OF

Sterling Into Canadian Cnrrency,
and vice versa, and showing cost of proceeds of 
Exchange on New Verb or other American 
cities, besides other valuable information, and 
containing everything that a Banker, Broker 
or Merchant could desire.

Prices 85 per single edpy. 6 for •«, or 
$5# per deien. For wle by

or246 u furtborCURES When Wanting Stylish Bigs
; few

OF CANADA. V»■Liver Complaint, 
^■Slck Headache. 
^■Dyspepsia, I in du ro 
■Blood, Rheuma- 
^«.igm. Kidney Trou- 
■bles,Female Weak- 
■mn and General 

F*DebilIty.
WM Aak for Dr. HOD- 
F/MDER’S Compound, 
.^■and take no other. 
[^■Sold everywhere, 
■price 75c. The 
■Ü nlon Medicine 
■Co., Proprietors 

_________ «24)1

news <there w
which i

Cifti .
noons A SO BOA Hit.__________ |

LWoN HOfEtr^Kronto^Tieatedby 
light ; 150 bedrooms ; I 
l finest billiard hall In

d-æEœÇSEpTE
a°p2«uN^»Æi.Wa^

iblH line.

^S^Kuro^^maU and P»«ng*r

^Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
saving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
join outward mffi^toamer at Blmoueki the
“rhe'attonSon of shippere todlrectod to the 
superior facllltlee offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce Intended for the
ETr|<$ets «nô^bê obtained, and ril Information

&^j^^r”/RwUiUouw
*■ r#1Oh£f Superintendest,

VISIT

4UEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
158 and 161 Qneen-street west (opposite Queen- 

etree^avenue.) \
" TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

Telephone 353.___________________ ,

UNDERTAKER.
HAS BEHOVED TO

340 «w»
Telephone 932.

à ke_ eteam ; electric
—rgest dining-room’ end ■■ . .
the city ; largest and best dollar perday house 
on the continent. J. Holdkbnbbs, Proprietor.; I MerGlant Tailor, 355Yjrûg0-8t foil

76788
opposite Elm-street^

wi
X» other». I
^aeeiioiiedd
the wll) wi« s
^fsoiutow

«K-lg
post niorimn d

E-&1-3fôbLsn
wound on till 
on the right, i 
bullet extr.dsSm

* of the wounA 
which »4

246
vS L. CX1LLIS. having taken two years 
lyê lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened aatirtta ho^0 isus&i £
tleraen of temperate habits received. Excel 
ent table, with daily changea. 246-,

m •

BlSiEcurtain po?e» and trimmings and fine «to- 
furniture covering! at

W.’ A. MURRAY & CO.’S
TO»QWro-

EWING BUCHAN,J. FRASER BRYCE
riieUprrephle Art Mwti»,

re. «.n« «nun-T TWO nYE HOUSES

^^%jJS:r"’p'agas * ^ Stockwill, HenderaonA Elite

24 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO. 26FOB

PANTS &0VEBC0ATS The Only Firm in Canada that Keep

nkrht. ----------------------s------

r York Saturday Night, 

Elmira Telegram, 

Detroit Sunday Sun.
On Sale TO-DAY at

YONGE, HEM KINC-ST
HN P. BcKENNA.
T

tionabU Tailor.HICKEY, Toronto’s
•I ellKEN-ST. EAST. 246 * SANDWICHES. 

Ham, Beef,
TO PHYSICIANS. ■

iggaastaag - MK. P./SHEA, One at 89 King-etreet west. Toronto, also 81 
Kingstroot we», Hamilton. Goode sent to 
citlier house will be done immediately and in 
our 11 sun 1 first-class style. The dye house in 
Hamilton Is fitted with all the latest improve
ments the same ns our Toronto works. French

.liverod. *■

PERKINS, 1iishionaMe Tailor, 
-STREET W -ST.

Mew York
441 QUE

Gentlemen’s Clothing Made ib

•«ÏSSS» aa&sass* mwr
rhuiohvd In

m PHOTOQRA l-HKIt.
Ü JffiYonge-st.Oust 6 rtonra north of Wllton-ava.) 
' Having made extonslvo altérai Iona am ready 
° now to do a larger business than eve».
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